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icLean Schools Open Monday a. m.
irst Bale of New Cotton Brought in by Sam Jones; $¿51 Premium Paid
_ Premium Is
r o

{Raised by Our 
Merchant s

Bale Ginned Free 
and Sold for 
25c Pound

•s'l first bale of cotton 
trtsun was brought in Sat- 

bjr Sam Junes, who live* on 
V. W. Breeding farm south 

n.
I oale weighed 47.1 pounds and 
UHtJ free b) Smith Bros, and 
by them for 25c per pound, 

bii* and seed netting $129.62.
I ynaium of $161 in cash and 
‘ m  r»i*«ii among the mer- « w a z a r c n c

Sot every merchant was
by the committee, and there

r be others who will add to the

Rev. J. P. Ingle

Short Course Is 
Successfu l;

10 Lectures
Good Attendance Both 

Days, Considering 
New Course

By Prof. A. A. Tampke
Th' farmers fhort course which 

was held here Friday and Saturday 
was very successful, considering the 
newness of such u course in this 
eruon. This w»i the first affair 

of the kind to be bed here, and 
much good e» ms to have‘been de
rived (iy thi vtudtnt- present. There 
were ten lectures during the course 
with an average attendance of 14

AN EDITORIAL

at each lecture.Revival now
in Progress « . T. Sim» of Claude high school

------- ¡save an inspiring talk on ration«
following contributed th« j A aeries of revival services began ôr keef am* dairy cattle. J. L.

iU opposite their names: at the Xazarene church Tuesday of Pampa high school gave
ilton-McGowen Co. $7.60. T. night. • flne ,e€ture ®" »"»»*. fertilisers
Jfty k Bro. $7.50, Puckett*» Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Ingle of aml ►ollon- •'* '*"*a Jones,
Store $7. McLean Supply $6,’ Wichita Falls are in charge of the hom<' «lM*»iwtrator of Wheeler, gave
ôrnery Drug $2.50, Southwest- pervices, and the messag. - an I - >ng thl' i*dl* valuable information on

hbiic Service Co. $2.50, Amer- pervices are being enjoyed by large 01 biung, fruits, salad-, etc. Bryan
l Nations! Bank $10. Cobb*« crowd». Koby< P°ut0 'P 'vihII-: of Mcla-an.

Store $2.50, Mcl,ean Hard- Pastor W. Hickman says th « ,* * v* * splendid talk on raising.
general public has a cordial invi
tation to attend the services and 
join in the worship.

Thr News has always striven 
to pr.nt the news without ed
itorial bias, reserving the right 
of editorial comment for the ed
itors, page. We have never 
solicited advertising in compc- 
t.tive lines from outside towns 
and we have given freely of 
pace, time and money to Chamber 

of Commerce, church, school and 
civic affairs, realizing that the 
(ommtinity's problems are to be 
shared alike by all right think
ing people. We appreciate the 
friendly relations existing between 
this paper and the business men 
of McLean, and we shall con
tinue to do all in our power to 
promote the general prosperity 
of the community.

W. E. Clement
Funeral Held

Here Tuesday

$6. C. M. Stone k  Co. $6, 
Mertel $2.50. Fair Store |7, 

Meet Market $2.60. McLean 
’ Station $2.50, F ixworth-fial-
Lbr, C«. $5, Geo. W, Sitter 

l E. Dishman $!, L. 41 L.
Shoppe $1, Citizens Slate 

1110, Elite Barber Shop $1.60, 
if .  T. Wilson $5, Erwin Drug 
111. American Ca'e $1, Greer 

Station $1, McLean Record 
Palmer Barber Shop $1, Me* 
Telephone Co. $2.60, Cecil 

ill. Sam Hodges $2.50, Iiegion 
$2. Meador Cafe $6, Star 

Station $1.50, H. H. Filling 
$2. Chas. K. Cooke $2. Me- 

Motor Co. $5, Caldwell Bak- 
Williams Motor Co. $6, 

Copeland $1, McLean Naws 
k Lynch Gin $6, Clem 

Jfe $1. t ircro Smith Lbr. Co. 
|*wtern Lbr. Co. $6.

-Hiring and curing sweet potatoes.

Monday It
Opening Day

Amrillo Fair

M1EKI) TO
MINE FOR GOLD;

CONTRACT LET

i following article appeaeed in 
ling's Amarillo News undei 

weed ilate line:

the Banliandii of Teams! 
is all excited. They’re 

[ ta mine for gold. F. R- Mr- 
premient of the Firat 

k of Alanreed, has given 
*1 contract lease on his 

place is five mLes south

The Amarillo Tri-State Fair opens 
Sunday morning end will continue 
until Saturday night of next w«ek.

The fair management has com
pletely altered the special days in
dicated in the catalog, and patrons 
are asked to disregard the catalog 
in that respect.

McLean's day is now Saturday, 
as is all the towns along thr Rock 
laland east of Amarillo, including 
Wheeler, as well as a number of 
New Mexico and Oklahoma towns.

Many towns have declared a holi
day for their "Special Day” and 
will attend in a body, thereby help
ing to advertise their section.

Gray county will have an agri
cultural exhibit in charge of C. 11. 
Harbison and Geo. R. Rrneau.

The amusement features of th* 
fair are promised better than ever 
this year and there will be some; ' '

............. * .uJy

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist church Tuesday 
for W. E. (lenient, who died at a 
Clinton, Okla., sanitarium Sept. 3, 
at the age of 45 years, 1 month end 
28 days.

Service» were conducted by Pas lor
L. Wright of Portland Cement, Co. B w  Wilkins, assisted by the
. f Amarillo gave a talk and dem- formar pMtori Rf.v j no. G ThomM>
onstration on cement and concrete itf pa||ag_
on the farm, which was very in- Active pallbearers were W. T.
struct.»,•. T. R. Broun, county Wilson, Wheeler Foster, E. E. Diah- 
apent of Wheeler county, gave a man Sam Hodges. J. A. Meador
good talk on common insect pe*ts ufMj Has kail Smith, 
in the home garden and orchard. ^  of ,h„ or<rw<|a ever
v.i . Bennett, county agent of Ama- seen ¡„ Md/eau attended the ser- 1 
nllo. gave a wonderful discussion vice!li a), p)acM ot business closing; 
on improvement of herds, feeding for thrw> hours l„t*rment inl
and milk products, including milk me(jiately followed in Hillcresi cem- ■ 
'.esiing. Paul M. Bruce of Bruce itary
Nursery of Alanreed. discussed the The defeascd wa„ H prominent
fruit trees most desirable for th - Krocery man 0f McLean and had

Final Plans Are 
Perfected for 
Fair Exhibit

Harbison and Reneau 
to. Have Charge 

Arrangement

At a meeting of communities in
terested in the Gray county exhibit 
at the Amarillo E'air, held in con
nection vf»th the farmers short 
course here Friday, C. 11. liarbi- 
son and Geo. R. Reneau of lleald 
»-.re appointed to have charge of 
the arrangement of the Gray county 
oooth at the Tn-Statc Fair next 
ween.

Mayor F. P. Reid of Pampa was 
elected chairman and secretary-treas-\ 
urer of the county committee and 
J. L. Lester of Pampa chairman of 
the central committee. Other mem
bers ot the committee are Prof. 
A. A. Tampke of McLean, J. L. 
Bullock of Alanreed, R. Uuchus of 
Letors.

It was also agreed to distribute 
an h-page folder giving the ad
vantages of McLean, Alanreed, Le- 
fors and Pampa.

Good Program 
Arranged for 
Opening Day

Everyone Invited to 
Attend Opening 

Exercises

The McLean schools will open 
Monday morning, Sept. 12, with a 
short program to which the general 
public is invited.

The members of the faculty are 
attending the teachers institute at 
Canyon this week, but every mem
ber will be present Monday to be
gin the year's work.

The following program is an
nounced by Supt. Go',. Cummins: 

Song by congregation.
Devotional— Rev. R. R. Rivee, 

pastor iFrst Presbyterian church. 
Music—Mrs. Boyett 

i Song Miss Carmen Ulm. 
Reading.
Address—Rev. B. W. Wilkins, 

pastor First Methodist church.
Address—Mrs. Jno. Harris, pres

ident P. T. A.
Address by member school board. 

ilntKoduction of faculty, and 
announcements.

Music—McLean Band.
Benediction—Rev. D. H. Brynoff,

Section 26 >“ tor Firrt B*pt*0t ehurch
Vocational agriculture will he 

: taught this term under the direc- 
A new oil well is now about tjon 0f prof. A. A. Tampke, and the 

ready for operation» on the Morse following outline of this work has 
land 11 miles north of town. The been furnished by Prof. Tampke:

New Oil W ell
on Morse Land

derrick is up and woik is being 
rushed to completion.

.This well is one mile south of 
the old Holmes-Morse No. 1 that

The principal topics that will be 
considered during class instruction 
from both the theoretical and prac
tical aides, are: Rafter*, soldering.

thing doing every minute of the 
time. Automobile race* will be held 
Tuesday and Friday, with motor- 
i>cle races on Wednesday of fair 
week.

•PROF. DENNIS rLOSES
LAST SINGING SCHOOL

“  lor the purpose of
A recent diarovery' _____

r  P,OV*  U  • !  Prof. J W. Dennis of Erick.

$"*peelora have h_ _ i 0kta-  who wwlurt«* the song ser- 
Grav raum« « •». I ***** at the rectnt Chun-h of
Z Z y j Z  ^ • ‘ ' Christ revival and ,* teaching . 

•Osyers ,W * j  *  * * ” * | singing school here which will clow

*  <* Koch a * r i j i  i , , k  ••** *“ ■ * m ^ ,h“
^  thrsw d iff. rent b. * * ’  ,in * in t •cho° l h,> rvrrrent ooMed | fM|<.h (, |g ^  h|> ,Bt#||t|on

do evangelistic singin? during the 
summer months and act as auction
eer during the fall and winter of 
eaeh year.

Prof. Dennis taugh* hia first 
school at Newburg, Wright county. 
Mlssour . In Decrmhrr. |M«7, and 
the school just closing will round 
out some 4« year* in this line of

section. Mrs. W ischkaemper of been in ill health for some time. 
Shamrock gave a fine talk or. Re |g *urvived hy his wife, Mrs. 
co-operative marketing of K~ anl1 Lura ^Clemertt. one son, Harold 
her experiences on her < alifornia yUJfenr> OM daughter, 1a,ice Grace, 
trip. Miss Eunice Floyd, success- M# Mrs j .  n Clement,
ful poultry raiser of McLean, gave t|,m . gjaters, Mrs. PhuI C. Cr im, 
a good talk on proper incubation Mf# c  u  Folgels, ig  and M.-a 
and brooding of chicks. W. T. Kemp, who ive in Misso«' -!;

_ _ _ __ ------------  three brothers, I.iuis Clement of
• i \ w ;i i  Shamrock, George Cli ner* of Er>ck,

J . c .  r o r d  w i n  okU #nd F A (1emrn. of M1g.

O p e n  “ M ”  S t o r e  -ouri. Ail of the reh’ ives, witn 
M a f s a y  B u i l d i n g  :ht* ‘‘»«•pt*®" of Mrs. Kemp and

*  F. A. Clement were mvsent for the
iinit ial services. Mr*. Henry Catron 

J. C. Ford, who ha- been in bus- Clement’» mother, was also
iae*s ut Shamrock fot the pa t - |,re-ent, as were a number cf >Uier 
ears, ha* moved to Mcls-an am1 rc|gt|vet.

will open an ” M" syst. m gnaery _________________
in the Ma—uy building ju*< •* _  . .

as fixtures .an be mstallyd. N e w  B r i d g e s  
Mr. Fdfd »*>'* N* believes in our 

town and suggests that *ome boost- 
er trip* in nearby communities would
b* a good thing for Mclean mer-, -------
charts. The proposed new bridges across

Mr. Ford say* he always read* y cci*llan Creek and the proper 
the home paper first and to r i,! expenditure of the bond money in
hi* name on the li*t of News  ̂^  igaua recently voted by this
suhscib. r*. tistrict for bridge», pavmg and road

_______ _______  machinery was discussed at the

struck the lime at ■Uio feet and woodwork, Ford work and mechan- 
found a showing of oil, but was ic*. battery and electrical work, 
later abandoned. , concrete, plumbing, hardware atudy,

The new well is on the north rope making, terracing, pruning, 
bank of the river and hopes to spraying, horticulture, soila, poul- 
strike the lime at the 800 foot con- try, hogs, dairying, milk testing, 
tour that seems to be the paying legumes, cotton, grain», rations, 
depth. The Colebank well just south leather work, sharpening tools, etc. 
of the new test struck the lime at i With this course the department 
020 feet. ; requires each boy to have a home

The Gray County Oil Co. No. 1 project to which must be devoted 
Chapman in section 70 found th? 270 hours of work by the student 
lime at 675 feet and is now a 240 himself. ( I f  the project does not 
barrel producer. afford the required number of hours

The new Morse well is being the instructor may accept other 
drilled by 11. C. McCauley. related work done by the boy).

__ Every job each boy does will be
l .  H. ROCKLAND'S NEPHEW recorded by teacher. A note book

HIGHLY HONORED * nd pro* ct ^  wiU ** k**pt by
each boy.

This course entitles * student to

Discussed at 
C. o f C. Monday

BRI IMI K PARTY

hats ' hat the gold Uk#u
* «and will run from $*•**
pt ton

»•4 in the teased «trip runs 
|* U 40 fret deep end «he 
“  «» » .tup «4 » feet wUe 

$i miles long.
'•»•rator. of the leuae have 

te u-e machinery that 
*»• v true dally nnd 

wstcr in th* er«®k. 
the year ruwitd. their 

Mts will be hreught t* 
for uak operation*.

regular meeting of the Chamber of
Commerre Monday night.

_ _ . . .  ___1 All diacuasion was of an informal
Mr*. R«v Campbell entertainedc j nature, as the president was absent,

Friday even ng with a br dg»- party .. r  , . . .rruia.y * and no action of any kind was
in honor of Mr. and Mr*. Don Jon,* * !uk#n
who left this week for Shawne-,, ^  V. Lon*dale
OkU.. to make their home. presided during the session.

Those present wrre: Messrs, and 
Mesdame* Don Jonea, Hall, l>ollin», |— * » ex _ «t   — J

L. R. M uncle made 
Dalla» last week.

trip h

Mi*» Inn* CnmpMl was nn A « * ' 
I Hit* vUiter Monday.

and family

"v

.VMMIMillir
Clem, Lonsdale. Paul of Dallas, and 
Roy Campbell; Mr*. E. E. Dishman. 
Misses Minnie Morse and Sail c 
Campbell, Messrs. John Haynes. 
Hansel Christian, Oarlie and Burk 
Campbell.

High score for ladtea was non 
by Mrs. Dollins, second by Mrs. 
lamwdale. and Mr*. Dishman con
solation. For men, lfr. Lonsdale 
high, Mr. Dollins second, and Han*el
Christian consoUtion.

At n late hour refreshments of 
sandwiches, rake nnd punch were

HOME IVRBW CAPTURED
BY OFFICERS AT LEFORS

Some 60 bottles of home brew 
was found at I^fora Friday by 
member* of the sheriff's force. 
The stuff was found at the aame 
place that -was raided during the 
last term of diatrirt court at I^fora.

Charge* were fled against the 
inspected party.

George Thut of I^fors was a 
McLaaa rial tor Friday.

L. X. Bourland of Clarendon, 
nephew of F. H. Bourland, cashier 
of the American National Bank of 
McLean, has been appointed corps 
commander with the title of colonel 
at the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

This is the highest rank in the 
corps that can he held by a student.

Col. Bouriand's staff includes 
Capt. E. R. Torn, Taylor, adjutant 
('■apt. J. E. Fontain, Texarkana, in
telligence officer, and Capt. A. C. 
Sprott, Livingstone, plans and train 
ing officers.

one and one-half credit if all class 
work is done and project and rec
ord Books are completed. This 
course is open to any high school 
hoy who is over thirteen years of 
age. There is no prerequisite to 
this course.

Prof. K. C. Davidson, high school 
band director, says he intends to 
organize a 10 or 15 piece school 
orchestra for this term and expects 
a number of new members for both 
■and and orchestra.

Supt. Tumminw, Prof. Tampke and 
Mr. Corum have been been very 
busy the past two weeks building 
8 sewing tables, 6 cabinets, install
ing five gas stoves, three sinks, 
and have done all the necessary

The work of construction under j P '® «"* " «  *" " r* r1J ?
way on the new Presbyterian church j tH* T  M"  th* ^

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
NOW BUILDING

The home economics department -4* 
being introduced into the school 
corrioulum for the firat time this 
year, and we are looking forward 
to great accomplishments with a 

1 varied curriculum.

is progressing nicely. The basement 
foundation is in ami the brick walls 
being raised.

The church will cost In the neigh
borhood of $25,000 when completed, 
and he the best church plant in 
town. | ■

Rev. R. R. Rives, minister, says INSURANCE RATER IN 
the work will now he rushed to the. Mr LEAN REDUCED
eariies possible completion.

i .  O. Clark of Heald was in town 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Matthews 
»pent the week ia Canyon.

Announcement is made of a 3c 
reduction in the key rate for fire 
fnaurenee hi MeLenn.

The reduction was »wared due 
to the improvements in the water

' f t
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Leading Lady
:

GERALDINE BONNER
L
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(CopyrUht k, .<rvi<wU. bW-M.rrlll C«.»

T H E  ST O R Y

rssti
UKliuatsd with aytUL

CHAPTER I.— Afttr lb * play, whiefc 
la a bis hit, Wally Shins. official 
nbolocraphar, laarna somsthina u( 11« 
laalouax »listing la lha company

CHAPTI.I1 n  -Hu*h Sanaa tt. d i
rector of tha play, and Anna Tracy'a 
flancs. toll* Joa ha baa haard ha la
spying on Sybil In an allort *to laarn 
lha whoraabouts of Jim Dallas and 
aarn tha reward offered by Cvs Park- 
laaon family Tha boy denla* h.

CHAPTKR IIL—Joa Tracy la arraaa 
In* for a vacation trip. To Anna ha be
trays hla enmity toward Hybll Htokea 
tolls Sybil ha has news or Jim Dallas, 
and to secure privacy they arrange to 
meal la a small summer house

CHAPTER nr.—The sound of a pistol 
shot startles the assembled company. 
Investigation shows a revolver has 
bean taken from s desk In tha library 
Flora. Stokes wife, bursts In with the 
announcement that Sybil baa bean shot 
and her body carried off by 'be tide

CHAPTKR V.— Flora Stokes tails 
Bassett she saw Sybil shot but did not 
sea her murderer Bassett aollSra the 
sheriff. Abel Wllllama Ha arrives 
with Rawnon. district attorney, and a 
man called Patrick All (ha company 
Is accounted for. with the reception of 
Joe Tracy, presumably on bis trip 
FI' rn glvaa bar evidence. an<f lha 
authorttlaa arraaga ao that as one cee 
leave the lalaad.

CHAPTKR VI.— Discussing the trag
edy with Raw eon and Bassett, Wllllama 
Voices the opinion that Flora Stohes la 
(be guilty person. tbs dead being actu
ated by Janlouay While they are talk 
lag. the sound af a craab la the liv
ing roam sishea them hasten there

CHAPTKR VII. — Anne Tracy. 
Shocked at bar friend's awful death, la 
also uneasy about Joe Remembering 
his rage agalast Sybil, and realising 
abe la not sure he left the island bar 
Imagination pictures him as Sybil's 
murderer, ead hiding lu the bouse, the 
upper story of which la unoccupied 
P-eklng him le Inform him of the close 
watch ksec she deereada to the living 
room There ahe dimly ease Joe end 
warns him not to try to ear ape He 
dieappoers and la her agitation she 
knocks avor a lamp She tells the th.-ss 
men she earns dtfwneialrs for a boon, 
and bar aapianalloa la accepted

The tide was at toll ••l>b at mm 
night. At a quarter before she mad 
ready Mho took from the bureau a 
book she had been reeding— if alt 
met anyone ahe could nay ahe lia>l 
■ oitao down to Had It —and opened be 
door with the stealth of a burglar Al 
dead alienee reigned aa she stole dow 
• lie stairs and Into the Hi lag room 

Al the entrance, pressed agalaet th< 
door ahe looked out. It wag a Wwr!

of chile enc hant 'item, breathlessly 
■till. Mho could see the patterned 
surfaces of leaves, the cracks sad 
fissures of the rocks. Below the 
ilianoel lay almost bare, pools git* 
tailing like dropped mirrors, tnouud» of 
mud casting Inky shadows.

Mhe could bear the murmur of the 
men s voice* from the open library 
window*, and tike the throbbing of a j 
muffled euglue. the tteutlug of Iter own 
heart.

Into that deep enveloping quietude 
mime a anuud. no faint, au luflnltei) 
nioall and huntied, that only eapeciam  
ears could have caught It. U ran »  
from the room behind her, and turn 
liig. she slid back again*! the wall, her 
body black aga in « Ua blackness. The 
sound continued, (ho opening of a door 
opposite, the dour Into the kitchen 
* * g  It seemed ao door In the world 
had ever opened an slowly—creaking. ' 
slopping, resuming, dying away. She 
could see nothing, for the darkness of 
the gallery lay Impenetrable over Dial 
furtive entrance.

There was a footstep, light as tin- 
toll of a leaf, and ahe aaw him coming 
toward her la that high luminous 
pallor from the windows. He was like 
a shadow, ao evenly dark, a shape 
without detail, moving with a shadow's 
noiseless passage She aaw the out
line at tbs cap on hla head and that he 
carried his shorn la on# hand.

Mho earns forward with a band 
raiuud for caution, sending her voice 
before her In an agonised whU|ier:

"Uo back. ioe. The causeway's 
watched, feu  eas t get over that way. 
t ie r

He was pane, a fleet flying, vanish- 
lag hack late tha darkness under the 
gallery. Out ef a  came the soft clew 
tog of the ^oer.

■  swayed, pale light sad

hy M.

i

PROLOaUR.— While daspondsnt ever 
tha aa tore Mi hiking of bvr Ranee. Jim 
I-alias, alayar la self dvfcaae of Homer 
Parktaaon, member of aa Influential 
family. Sybil lauadar*. popular aclrrss. 
la aaaagvd te play Viola In a charity 
perforntan«« of "Twelfth Nlaht*' an 
Unit Island on thv Main* coast In 
Iba company are Sybil’s bosom frtvnd. 
Anns Tracy. A n n ,I brother Joa. young 
wastrel, and Aleck gtokea. an actor

' with a thud Uke a thunderclap, and 
a graapiug snatch to save U swept u 
lamp craatilug to the floor. Tauic din- 
polled her faiutuees and she wade a 
rush for tha door. She bad gained U. 
Her Augers clutched round the kuob. 
aa* she heard the Mops of the men to 
the hall and kuew It was too lulu to 
escape.

They burst In. thrust Into tha room's 
dim quiet as If allot by a blast.

“It’s uothnig,” she coiled, beariug 
her voice thin and hoarse. “.Nothing's 
hapi-eued. It’s only Auue Tracy.*

The lights leaped oui aud ahe aaw 
them. Us »sett with hla hand on the 
electric button, stricken still, looking 
this way aud that, ilia eye found her 
tlrst, backed agaluai (he door, a suiull 
gruea-clad ngure with an ashen face. 

"What's this menu?" said iittwsou 
"Nollltug." She wus afraid the hull 

dla would rattle with the »baking of 
her baud ao let It go. “I upset the 
lamp In the dark. I didn't see it. 
that’a all."

“What are you doing here?"
“I came down lo get my hook. I 

forgot aud left It wbeu I went up 
stairs."

| She could get her breath now and 
her voice wa* under cuutroi. She fell 
»treugtb uoskug buck Into Iter body 
uud with it courage.

"You're as white aa a sheet." WII 
llama blurted out.

“Ilid somelhlug frighten you?" de 
mauded l-aasett.

"No, but a sort of faintneas came 
over me. lliere hy the table, aud I 
grabbed at it and up»et the lamp." 

Kiiwaou looked »1 the table with the
■liutlervd fragment» of the lamp ho 
»ide it 11 was uui iwr trom the en 
trance door.

"IHd you aee anything—anytlilug
oor aide ?"

'No. nol a llnug and I dldn 1 hear 
• »01111*1."

"tt lint de you »uppoee made you 
tee! luinl?"

“Oh!" She dared to make a go* 
lure, upraised hands that dropped 
limply “iluMi't there Ih-»-h euough 
Here in make any body faint?“

“Y«iu"ve gol lo remciulter. Itawsun." 
*aid Itossctl who thought the mau's 
insiaieiice unnecessary, "what a shock 
l hi* bn» been enprclally lo Mia* Tracy 
who was MK» Saiunb-rs' friend.“

“I remember.' Then to Anne: ■ 
"III*» Tracy. If yon should withhold 
any iniorm.ilinn from u* you'd get 
yi>ur*ell mlu a very uucoiufortable 
ptiailloa ”

“I wouldn’t, I wouldn't.“ ahe 
breathed

llaw-oits glance remained on her, 
dubiously Intent. Ilaosell noted || 
wtln a reaeuiment lie found It dill null 
lo bide

“You can absolutely rely on Mias 
I'racy," be aaffik "She would be per
fectly frank will* you If site had auy- I 
thing to tell “

“No doubl. no doubt." said live other, 
and walked lo the culm me “I'm go 
ng uul to have a look around." On 
,he sill he turned and addressed Anne.
'I gave some instruction* to you ladies 
and I e l pee tod to have litem followed 
You'll pieuae remember them In I be 
future.”

He panned out Into the brilliancy of 
ibe moonlight. Now that ha wa* gene 
U«»acM fell he must make her uuder- 
«tand He had keen astonished at * 
a hal »hr hud dour. Il was ao unlike 
her, a diMdu-dh-nce of orders al such 
s tin»' as this.

“You mo*l do what they tell you. 
Anne They have lo make Iheee rule*
■ nd It's up la u* to keep them"

“I will now, you can trust me 
Mr William*, you can aee how II 
was. I couldn't sleep and my mind 
wa* tod o* this awful thing, and I 
ibought If I could pul It on something 
el»e— get free from my thoughts even 
for a few moment«!“

Wltrinina grunted hi* comprehension
He felt rather tenderly low aril her. 
»he looked so small and wau aud her 
voice was au pleading

“Where was your book?" ke asked. 
"On the table behind you. I waa 

feeling round fur It and I think 1 
pushed It oft with lhe laagi."

“YVhsl was the name of 11?“
’  'Victory.' •• by Joseph Conrad.“
He went 1« the table Hla bach 

l urae<l. »tie and Kaaaett eacliangt-d a 
long look. Williams picked up the 
book and came hack with It

'Mere It la." be said, giving H to 
h«r. "And Jus! make a note of the 
fact that you're not to go round the 
bowse at night after books or any 
thing else."

bov assured him she would not. she 
would give them no more trouble, aud 
opening the door site slipped away, 
•hey remained without apeakiug till 
sbo came out on (be gallery and 
walked to her room

“Well,“ sold Wllllama. “her book 
waa there *

Heaaett stared at him:
"Waa theca: Why shouldn't It ba? 

ttood Uod! You have any Idea ahe 
wae lying? If you have, get It out of 
your head. I've known Miae Tracy far 
three years and ah« could ao tuora 
aa> what waan t true than— well, abe 
couldn't, that a all."

"I don’t think aim did U sounded 
le me a perfectly straight story."

“It was. You can taka my word for 
that-"

They were buck lu the library when 
Kewaun reappeared with Shine. Shine, 
unable to sleep, had been sitting by Ms 
window when Hawaon. scouting, had 
atopped to Inquire If be bed seen any
one. Shine bad not. but bad veiun- 
toerwd te Join to n bunt and tbe two 
bed been about tbe bouse and tbe lm- 

ite vicinity. Nothing had been 
Hd Patrick had seen no 

ef life er beard no sound Now 
had com# back lor the electric 

i and were going to vs tend their 
:h. A peraon concealed en the 
kid aide ef the island might bo

. way waa free. Hassell said bo would 
go with them aud lha three meu left
the room by one of the long windows.

Williams opened tbe library door 
aud lurucd off Ike lights. The noiae 
of the dcimrilhg trio would suggest lo 
suyotic uu the wul*it dial the house 
was live ol police super»laloti and 
there might be developments. He 
look the desk chair as easier (o rise 
from than Hie deep »ruled leather ours 
aud settled hliuseli lo a resume of 
whui they hud so tar gathered.

lie  waa couvlined of Mrs. Stokes 
! gull! and rau over the reusoua. A 
i hysterical woman, fraullc with Joa!

ousy— that alone waa enough. Uul 
I ibut woman had beeu (he only meiu 

her uf the parly who al ibe lime of 
the shooting liad becu some dirtauce 
tioiu the house. She had tukeu Ibe 
pistol with I he ihlelillou of using It if 
uu oeeuslou offered The occasion had 
ottered Miss Maunders, unable lo re 
slat Hie beauty ol the evening, bad 
gone lo the Point alone, tie net 
uu store by Hawaon a opinion that the 
wouiuii's stale of mlud was too gen 
uiuely distracted He considered II 
ss |airl oi a premeditated piuli car  
ried through with uerve aud skill 
.she weald have known lhal the report 
ol Ibe pistol would have beeu heard
al lhe house. This, when Mias Suun
ders did uot return, would have sug 
gealed foul play. Aud she. Mrs
bloke*, was (he only person out on tbe 
taluud. A later entrance, with an as 
sumption of Iguorunce, would have
turned suspicion on her like a polut 
ink huger. Mhe was too Intelligent 
for (hat.

li was a ’ this Juncture that he sud 
deniy cocked his heud und let III» 
bunds drop softly lo the arms of the 
chair. From (be »lairs outside cam* 
a (amt creak, a pause and (hen agulu 
sup  by step s bare or stockinged foot 
III gradual descent.

The big ui.ni arose aa uolselesaly a* 
be could aud made lor tbe ball. Uul 
kls bulk aud hla bouts were not 
adapted lo rupld movements or slleul 
surprise. As tie reached the hall he 
heard the putter lug flight of light feel 
and cursed under hla breath as he toll 
for the electric buttou. Her room— 
Ibe one he had seen Mlaa Pinkney put 
her In - was Just tieyoiid the rtalr 
land lo the fight. And her husbaud's 
— he turned aud faced the secretive 
panels of Its dosed door.

Williams dropped hla head and trod 
thoughtfully buck to the library, bul 
this lluie he left the hall lights or» 
Also he lit the library onea and al
lowed htuiaelf the solace of a cigar. 
“She won't try lhal again tonight," be 
said to hliusdf and dropped Into an 
easy chair.

Then Stoke« must know. They bad 
had opportunity for private confer- 
enee In lhal hour after the murder 
when tbe others were out of the 
house. She had either told him or he 
had accused her; for all they knew 
be might have seen her do It. Any
way she wauted to get speech with 
him sod II might be support, counsel, 
the matching up of tbelr stories—but 
whatever It waa she must have been 
to dirw straights to take sueh a risk.

W  Hiatus smoked on, comfortably 
sprawled to tbe dnag chair, thinking 
H t l l l M O f  *

t »ntinued .wet Week

The New . is indebted to 8. R. I The United SUtos Department nf
| Kennedy for one of the nicest Agriculture always advocates the 

apple* seen this year. The fruit use nf both purebred sires and dams
w.i brought to Mclatan from Cali- in railing hoga for market. While 
tomia by Mr. Kennedy*« daughter, a good purebred now will costjffiore
Mi l. I. C. Ylosely, who came in than a scrub or J" “*

Frank vegetable.

last week for a visit.

J. T. (¡la..* is building a modern 
| live room stucco cottage in the 

west part of town. Mr. (¡lass has 
: torn down his old house and ia 
1 hai..ng the new atructure built 
j nearer the atreet.

M assay, McAdams and Stokely
have moved their office to the suite 

| over the Ciiisen* State Bank form
erly occupied by L. (». McMillen.

Giocerics are cheaper at Puckett's
Ca.-h Store. Advertiaement tfc

- Barbers •
hparl barbar« «I the gNto II 
what makas better sarvtoa It
yog. You « i l l  find eenrtogy, 
sppcacatien, aanjuUoa ami 
modera aqfltpaesat bere.

F ill« Barker Shop
i Fiverett and Weak h a fk

has shown there is a distinct sav- 
I ing ftf feed in fattening purebred« 
as compared to grades.

T. A. («niters and family visited 
-  (¡room Sunday.

A  JL
Cw*

C. S. RICE

Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EM BAI.M EH

Phone« IS and 42

* INSURANCE *
life  Firs Hail

*  i
a s s r " ^ - ” s  s

T. N. HOM.OWAY

McLean Filling 
Station

¡«¿A » SPOILED BLEEP.
m a d e  h e r  d iz z y

“For years I suffered from gnat 
and eoMtWethvn «Used to gwt 

.headaches and ditty speila. The 
firat does ef AMa-rtka gave me re- 

.Itof .N e w  I m «  w e ll"  - Mrs. R 
ONE spoonful of 

Aldenka relieve« gna and that bloat- 
•dfeelto. ao the! you m  
Meap well. Acte en BOTH upper 
•nd lower bwwel and remove» old 

t«ae te  matter jmu never thought was 
j there. No matter what you triad

Drug Oav

L. V. LONSDALE

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

D R A Y  W ORK
We haul anything. 

Crate, store and ship. 
Reasonable Rates 

Quick Service 
Phone The Cky Market

City Dray and 
Trantfer

D. C. Christopher. Prop. 
McLean, Texas

Plan 
Now to 
Attend 
The

Sept..
11th to
17th In
clusive

Am arillo Tri-State Fair
I T S  Y O U R  F A I R ! ------------------B E  T H E R E !

B ig ge r  and Bettor T h u  E ra r Before !

m  D A Y S  O F  A B  F O O T  B A L L  A2 A U T O  R A C E S 2 1 2  G A M E S  2
M arvelous G ovsn u a tNit A g r icu ltu ra l and

D a iry  Exh ib it.

1  DAVI o r  w Interesting Gevsrantrt 014
I  Crewg«aag Attracttoaa f ftampa and Cela t i  biniti

E R N I E  Y O U N G * S  R E V U E  O F  M  P E O P L E

«  Days Bpectaealar m «a Nights ef m
I  M14 way Attrasttoai | I J Fitewarka Display f

B A N D  C O N C E R T S  D A I L Y !

Dwclarw a  H o lid a y !

Oa tbe days dafllgaated 
fer veer eemffiaalty ead 
at the Paabaaele'a
t event la years!

ybr Economical 7Vensperfefipffi

Announcing
9he Imperial Landau

at a New Low Price
TBe C h fvm ltl Mivtor Company announces 
*  rricc reduction on the Beautiful Imperial 
Landau.

Ti»c “ Ikxlv hv Fisher”  is of special design 
and i* finivhcd in ultra smart colors uf genu
ine Duco. Oblong windows, a low routline 
and brilliantly nickeled windshield frame 
and landau bar* emphasise its stylish, dash
ing appearance.

You owe it to yourself to sec this masterpiece 
of craftsmanship and value— io sec how it 
combines all the advantages o f Chevrolet’s 
advanced engineering and proved design . , .  
smoothness, snap and high speed roadabil
ity . . . unfailing dependability, finger-tip 
steering and restful comfort.

Lom e in today—and go for a ride in this 
finest o f al! Chevrolet«!

now <
o n f y r 745

fiirBMily IT** 
f «Ji.Flini, Mkh.

Th# Touring The Sport
or l .vsdwer - g « 1  Cabriolet - - $7H
T h rC n d l - » W  H-Ton Truck S wt
The Coupe • ( t i l  K 'ksiu iOsl<
The t-lhur 1-Ton Truck JcH
Swisn . . |M t (CJistM O si*

AU f A w t c k  Blu. M I A » «

B n N w i i
TWvistoitSwlsMal 

I sm -Im  cIo m « ■listas

'Ml i J

m e  \

McLean Motor Co.
Q U A A T  L O W  C O A T



U>EM MAMON 
FRAISE* MrLKAN TEMPLE The Great American Home

ft, nr* lls*unic temple (n Mr- 
ii wnr of the beat o f soma
tintilar one» built and planned

L f  ihr Banhandl# this aa^aon, ac-
I 0ént tu the "I’ " 110'1 o f B. B. 
[ft*, ibottish Kite secretary of g j  

who eaJlevi at the New» office

waa here
■y-

jjr. tobb
L ^ t  of the annual reunion of the 
jftatuh Kii< Iodica that wW n*cur 
b p  P»to Oct 31 to No. S, 11127, 
Ig i on Noi 4, a class o f about 
tm  «ill be initiated in the myater- 
Jtoot thr T ile r  by some 60 team» 
jlr Cobb »a>s that in the 2» de- J 
pet ceaferred there are more than 
pi iprakinjr ports. requiring man* I 

Vt and more than 200 men to 
.jpt them. There are «0 change* 
¡0 tcrneO. 30 musical selection.

atrd by a chorus of 26. Many J 
¿ 4J> aere..ones m the way of 

saws, »tag# scenery, etc., are

Iwi»

y^T PRKSBY’I KRIAN CHURCH j

R. K. Kivrs, Minister 
You arc reminded of the atr- 

at this church next Sabbath 
g the usual hours.
IV Bible school will meet at 
t. m. This will be Jtaliy Day 
our school and church. Wo 
have a program rendered by 
ers of the school mid congre 

Thr 11 o'clock hour will 
be given to the rally se rvlc,-. 

amber of the congregation 
; »rged to be present.
IV pastor will preach at the 
r hour, H o’clock. Notice thi- 
I JO minute* earlier than we have 

marling. Com* promptly to 
| th* services. The public is in

to worship with us at all the

view.
Work i« progressing nicely on the

building. Let us take courage.

Mrs. John Grogan and son, Reed, 
have returned from Wichita Fails 
and Fort Worth. Mrs. Grogan has 
been attending the Pittman School 
of Art and Expression .

Abile nd

O. H. Foster made a business 
trip to Shamrock Wednesday.

Byron Ball of Alanreed 
McLean visitor Tuesday.

was a

D. V. Biggers of Dozier came in 
Wednesday to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Parker of 
Groom were in McLean Wednesday.

Watch for Chravan
vertisement lc

Date. Ad-

H. R. Upham 
viisitor Tuesday.

waa a Shamrock

Chas. E. Cooke and family went 
to Abilene Sunday.

Lee Banks of Pampa was a Mc
Lean visitor Tuesday.

Harold Clement was 
visitor Wednesday,

a Shamrock

Mrs. Roy Campiteli was a Sham
rock visitor Tuesday.

W. L. Haynes motored to Gran
ite, Okla., Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Morse was a Sham
rock visitor Tuesday.

Miss Verna Rice was a visitor 
in Amai ilio Monday.'

A  GOOD PLACE TO  E AT  

TU LSA CAFE
A. M. Cl&rdy, Prop. Lefors, T^xa»

HA BISON SAYS WILL
HAVE FINK EXHIBIT

_____ The followii g messengers were
„  elected by the r.rat Baptist church C. H. Ilarbison. wh with Geo

, . Wx.nesday to sit w.th the North-11. Reneau, is in charge of the Gray . . .
county exhi.ijt at the Amarillo Fair, Baptist A* .elation tnat con

fissi Mb’IMOUiSl CHURCH

b. W. V\ Usti», Pastor 
Usi »unuay vtas onc ot ine beat 
g» ve lia.c lisa. Attenua lice wu 

•imi interest ime. 'iwo mvm- 
Kceiteu al tue morning aerv-' 
vie are expeeiing liow inai 

and mici est along every 
ai nule**«. i her« are a 

«r uf un tulle r* bere who bave 
unneel Witu thè locai

expe.-cl.ng

said to a representative of Tse 
Nows Wednesday that all imlica- 
ilons are for a prixe winning ex
hibit from this county. Mr. Ilar
bison said that up to Tuesday 
ii ght they had traveled HOC miles 
in this community letokir.g for suit
able agricultural specimens for the 

vbitdt. ----------------

SENIOR B. Y. P.

a* are coming rapidly toward
it*»« ot the year. We want to 
•air veiy tte*si into the work 
the lan mouths so tnat we 
have a line e-umax ir  the

and be with m  next Sun-

H.VPTiM iH lK t H

Ll. ii. brynoif, Pastor 
uncinimi* lor aunuay, fiept.

Bibb* Study Meeting—The Great 
Judgment.

Group No. 1 <>n duty.
leader—Evelyn Phillips.
Scripture- lesson and introduction 

—leader.
VV hy Ii the Judgnunt Delayed? 

Part. 1 -Naomi Hunt; Part 2 Merle 
Young; Pait 3 Doris Corbin.

The llighte-ous at the Judgment— 
lessc Cobb.

The Wicked at the Judgment — 
Walker Jones.

lieu- today: L. O. Floyd, 
ii i. toll-bank, R. L. Appling, N. hi. 
iavage, U. H. ho-ter, J. J. Cobb, 
and T, A. Landers.

A standing finance committee was 
appointed lor tb:> associations! year 
consisting of T. A. Landers and 
K. L. Appling.

VV. H. Floyd tendered his resig- 
nauon as church treasurer and Geo. 
Coleoank was elected to this office. 
VV H. Floyd was elected assistant 
chorister.

The following officer* wire elect
ed for the general organization of 
tre It. Y. P. 1.: director, Mr. Sim
mons; assistant director, Mr*. Roper;

retary. Fern Landers; chorister, 
Mi . H. H. Lee; pianist, Thelma 
Young.

The following 1\ re elected to the 
Sunday school teaching force of 
the church: Mesdames S. A. Cobb, 
Homer Abbott, Carl Carpenter, Geo.
olebunk, H. W. Finley, Ted Glass, 

R. L. Appling. W. H. Floyd, O. E.

Carson county is having some 
u iliculty with the state  ̂ highway 
department over the proper rout
ing of Highway bit into Amarillo, 
ut plans are being made to begin 

the paving at the Gray county line 
and iron out the difference* later.

INSURANCE

Real Estate and Loans. Try our 
service when you need anything in our 

line. Promptness and satisfaction.

BENTLEY INSURANCE CO. 
Phone 99 McLean, Texas

Guy Hill, secretary-manager of 
the Shumrock Chamber of Commerce 
complimented last week’s issue of
The News. Mr. Hll says The News
would do credit to a town much

than McLean.

-V.i. J. F. Corbin has returned 
‘.turn a six we. visit with rela
tives in Missouri. She was met in 
Custer, Okla., by Mr. Corbin and 
the children, who visited there Sat- 
‘aiday, Sunday and Monday.

Unconscious of Service and of Luck ridge, Je*»e Cobb, Lee Wilson;
Sin: Part 1—Vida Cob bank; Part Misses Eunice Stratton, Floye
’ Floye lander*. l-imliis, Elizabeth VS ilkeiwon, Vula

Picture of Life in Palestine— Colt-bunk; Messrs. S. A. Cobb, O.
Ozella Hunt. H. Foster. D. H. Brynoff, Geo.

Special Part Elizabeth Wiiker- Col link, T. A. lenders, M. K.

Marvin Wilson of Carterville, 
Okla., visited his brother, W. T. 
iVdson, this week.

Rev. C. A. Baxter o ' Sbamn-cK 
attended the dement ■ funeral heve 
Tuesday.

Ernest Lester of Wheeler spent 
the week end in McLean.

Cay school at Hi » . in. Lei 
|u o* ou, and oul on time. Lva- 
i iov-ad in 1 Kings tilh chapter, 
frva.tuig civice at 11 a. m.

B. V. P. U s. meet at 7 
The young p«op.c had a very 
lie w.ck of study under tho

INTERMEDIATE H V

•rvttip of Uro. Allen. 62 look 
i maamiat on.
pnscsing ei vice at H p. m.

* moer tu« prayer servkvs i
k> n. al i M.

Subject—Who Ought to Partake 
of the lavrd’s Supper.

Introduction—Josephine Foster. 
Rtqu|d»i*nU Concerning tb«- 

Supper:

Landers, VV. H. Floyd.
Watch for Caravan 

■vertiseim-nt lc

They’re at It Again!
The Callahan« and the Murphys

)The Callahans and Murphys put a 
punch into their love-making, a kick into 
their arguments, and everything they had 
into their fights.

You must meet Marie Dressier and 
Polly Moran as the friendly enemies in 
this Irish stew of fun, fuss and feathers!

M O ND AY AND TU ESD AY 
Sept. 12 and 13

Legion Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

SaturdayMr. and Mrs. M. 1.. Bush 
turned Monday from a visit in Law- 1 Lockney. ...
ton and Sulphur, Okla. They also' —
visited in Cave Springs. Ark., where Robert Mathis left Saturday for

Xtrthforli Baptist A»*ocia- 
»  meeting with U- this week, 

ib**» allindane« is expected.

(a l Belief in Jesus Faye Bible, 
(b l Confo*» *>n uf Jesu- Orna 

l.e* Abbott.
(c) Baptism Madge Lander«.
<d) Church Membership — Ruth

Mild H IIU

Chads E. Cooke entertained 
» party August «7, in hoi.or 

* » ,  MtHy Tom, celebrating 
^Mtb birUi-lsy,

4«n hule boy» and girli 
Pi**** tv j  n k .--J um. w»

all.

Gray.
tel A Godly Life Glen KunkeL 
Poem, “ Why "---Wood row Wilker- 

•on.

they attended a family reunion at Plainview to enter Way-land College.
the home of Mr. Hush's mother. I t ' -----— — — —
was the first time in 20 years that* Claude L>-ter made a trip to 
all the ch Idren had in-en together. Wellington Tuesday.________________

ftNMiiimiiiNiiiiiiiHiimmiimmiimiiiimHiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiHMMimiiiiimiimiiituta

■ | H  r e r r r

* /*

T- I.U" i '• i1 ri .ni VI I i I
the outside world. How do you I 
like its appearance? Thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lowry of 
Clarendon spent Sunday 
V. Cousins home.

JUNIOR B

Who Kept the

A  L. Ca»liebet nr, who »• 
revival servite» nt La>cu*t. 

’ Ihunri., k, was a Mcl-ean vla- 
*adae*U>, Rev. Castleberry 

Ì * tomier inis-ionary of ibo 
Baptist Association.

Subject- -A X 
Golden Rule.

Introduction tblie Lee Foster. 
The Bottle of thr Kings-Zudie 

Mae Bible.
A Man Brings the News to Abra

ham -Hobby Appling.
Abraham Prepares for Battle--

C!eo Young
Abraham Victorious Bonnie Bible 
The Return Home—Juanita Ckile-

.VV-- (Marie Copeland attended 
teachers institute at Canyon this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. .«am Brown of Ai
re* d w*re ir. McLean Saturday.

Tev ',ro GerJine
Oils and * cares 

Tires snd Accersories 

Vulcanizing

Star Filling Station 
and Vulcanizing 

Shop
Ted Glasn, Prop.

man.
Abraham Takes no Rewsrd

H>m»e>f S>bil Young.

d Mr*. Andrew Jordan 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann.

Ulo v.ited in tb# R R- 
‘ Sunday.

Rodin# .ays 
*f TW Npwrs

K. R. Ayers, manager or tne 
of Denver, was in M 

■ — Mr.  Ayer* «* •  
* resident engineer in Melgan when 
i the waterworks and light plant 

Installed

Ayers Hotel
Iscsn Wednesday.

•«at week’s *"• — ------
waa •  good Wrr'  installed The gentleman

Í handed us the wherewith to keep
I him informed on McLean happen-

lamia Clement

Ram, Friday, August 2€, to Drl 
and Mrs. Lear M Jones of Chll- 
dreas. a t| pound bay named Albert

Mr. and Mra. Uym  Caldwell and 
Itile daufute., Mamaret Ine*, are 

-------,  Central Taxa*.

I '
W h

LET US DO 
Your Plumbing 
and Ga« Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

Masterpiece 
School Supplies

12 Months Free Service 
on A ll Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN  AND PLUMBING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texni

Free coupons given with each Master
piece tablet and loose leaf note book
paper, good for reproductions o f Master- I

r
pieces of Art, suitable for wall decora
tion or Picture Study Course.

pring your list o f school supplies need- | 
ed to us. We handle the full Master- 1 
piece line.

Erwin Drug Co.
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TH E M cLEAN NEW S;
l'ubliithed Every Tkiirnday

T. A. LANDERS, Publixhvr

The McLean News, Thursday, September 8, 1927
Jl'ST IN TIME

EnUirud a» second class mail 
n. slier. May 8, liH>.>, at the post
o iC ut itcLean, Texas, under act 
ot Congress.

Try This on Your Typewriter

.Stws Bu Iciinjt. 216 Main Street 
Phone 4?
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SITvSCKIPTlON KATES 
In Texas

One Year-----------------------------42.QO
.i.u iun*-. . . . . ________ . . . . .81.8o

Three Months_________ ________  .66
Outside Texas

One Year...................................12.60
t>i.x Months________________ :__ 1.50
Throe M ouths....._. . . . . . . .  .86

Advertising Kates upon Application

An idle 
tongue.

brain means a busy

The man who works only for 
pa,, seldom dues his best.

A man may not be too old to 
learn, but too old to realise it.

Before giving advice, better pre
pare to Uodge the consequences.

e x p l a in e d

nl)ad, what is an advertisement?"
"An advertisement la a picture of

A negro preacher was describing
to In» congregation thp miseries

1 the pen tence of the prodigal a pretty girl eating, wearing, bold- 
• D » young man." he said in.« or driving something that *ome-

t to thmkin’ ’bout his mean- body want* to sell."—T. S. W. A. 
ness sn' his nws-ry, an’ he tuk off
his hat an’ flowed K away. Pen Mrs. H. W. Brooks left Monday 
he tuk off hi} coat an' frowed it for Canyon to attend teachers in-
gway. Ihn lu- tuk oH his vest h«i »titute.
fn  veil del away. Dgn he luiv off | ..........  ■■■— *
h i. shirt an’ frowed dut iway, too. Vernon Kir«« was a visitor in 
An’, den at Iasi, he come to his- Amarillo Monday, 
set I'!” — i\ ttsbuigh Chronicle-Tm le-
gmph .

Mr. and Msr. 8. U. Morse and 
little daughter. Minnie Katherine, 
spent last week end in Shamrock.

T A. Massay and family return
ed Friday from Greenville.

H-H Filling Station
Dili, Q r.»,„
••d Xe.nortu

tW 9 M » Tea

W. EENRT, Pv^ 

Phon» sa

Walter Breedng of Hosier was in 
Mi-lean Saturday.

Mrs. T. F. Phi lips of lleald was 
in town Saturday.

DK. THUS. M. MONTGOMERY
Eyesight 8p*n»li»t

will bo in MeLean every fn.i. 
weeks Office at Krw,n Dr 
(Ytmpany. Next date

FRIDAY. SEPT. »

Optometrists and Opticians

_  Now assoc:at*4t with 
HYDEN’8

620 Polk St.. Amsrillo, Trxu

Miss Lillian Gueuthir la shown taking a Joy ride on the biggest type
writer earn v In the world, a special build for copying wide manu
scripts. The machine was exhibited at a recent Los Angeles business
exposition.

Gen King >f Shuiur's.k w .j 
visitor in McL.-an Saturday.

Mi.» Sinclair R ce attended teach
ers institute at Canyon this week.

Most people wouldn't be sat is- 
t'i.u with their own way if they Johnston, W. S. Johnston, S. in llodgos, president of Bundy-
cvultf have it. Savage and J E Kiriry made , Hotly««* Merien'.ite (.0., romp- merted

•»•«••••• * trip to the South Plains last week, ,u-t week's issue of The News and
Juat because a man takes issue r* turni,‘K via. Hereford, where they aid he had heard many people

with you is no sign he is a knock-1 Wlth R' ° -  l,unk‘«'- Th*y express favorable comment. j
cr. Constructive criticism should be lh* 1 K; °  nM>'.kn°w »*ow to,
welcomed by mH right thinking u 5tori«A. but ivs knowledge Born. Wednesday. Sent. 7. to Mr. j

i '««■--•M M sadly lacking. aml Mrv Moavll, a boy.pcopie, but destructive critKism is 
another matter.

Something to worry about: It 
is reported that this year's cran
berry crop is 218 barrels short; 
ou.y 523,000 barrels w.li be pro
duced as against last year s yiekf i h*d mufh lh* b*m 'r P*P*r« 
or 141,000.

M. T. Wi.kerson, chief
¡

engineer Watch for (. aravan 
at the light plant, says he Com-; w t isa»ant 1c
pared last week’s issue of The ■■  ...................— . — —.
News with a paper published in a 
uifcich larger town and thinks we

Date. Ad-

Sthool opens Monday. A remind
er to pupils of another year's work 
and a reminder to the rest of u* of 
the passing of the years. The 
youngster may dislike the opening 
of school, but those of us who have 
(ia. • ed the aohool age would give 
$< inething to be able to live over 
our school days.

( ’Has. K. Cooke was n patron of 
The News printing department this
week.

C. Bogan and Donald Beall 
made a trip to TrindaJ. Colo, the 
first of the w.vk.

Mis» Trilby McCracken returnee 
Sunday from a viait at Wichita 
Falls.

BARBER
SERVICE

last us do your barber work.

Y’ou will like our service. 

Clean and Sanitary

Bert Palmer
At Jackson’s Old Stand

There is only one teet for ad- 
vv t Lis ng results. If your news
paper cwn give you results, it de
serves your support. Of course, 
any town needs a good newspaper 
and no new .paper can <xtst without 
uuvcr.ising, but advertising should 
4« bought on»"merit alone. Ask 
any patri of our advertising col
umns what they think of The News 
as an ndvertismg meduim; or better 
still takr n look at the store of 
lh* consistent sdvtrttsers, that will 
t«U yon if they are getting the 
desired result*.

Arthur Erwin advanced a thought 
U.a» week Lhat is worthy of ron- 
• deration. Mr. Erwin says we 
need a more adequate building law 
tn order to protect home owners, j 
There have been too many town* j 
that have allowed filling stations, | 
etc, to be erected in the residence I 
district to the detriment of the 
h. inus along the streets affected. 
This is along the lines advocated 
by “Old Subscriber" hi last week's 

o f The eNws. The city 
ci unci! would do weil to look into 
the future a little in this respect. 
T ’ne ritht kind of law will save, 
future trhuble and misunderstand- i 
ings.

Miss Laura V, ilamner, super - 
Unii.iidml I f  the Tk.iter county 
schools, who has had long experience 
in her line of work, is reported to 
have said that the so-called terrvbie 
generation of today is no different 
than the r—«ration« of other days. 
“ No better ami no worse,” is the 
way Miss Hamner puts it. It Is:
strange hew different we remember 
bhu thing* that happened in the 
"Good old days." We forget that 
our rnkmories are colored with 
pleasant, associations that blind a* 
to the other side of things at that 
tame. It will be only a few years 
until the days we are now living 
in will be referred to as the "Giod 
old days " Twas ever thus.

Clem Lumber Co.
Building Material of All Kinds 

J. C. Clem, Mgr. Phone 236

I*. T. Harris of Altus, Okla. 
was a vis’tor in M -I -an Tuesday

Furnished 
Apartment s

Large Rooms 
Shower Baths 

Laundry Trays 
in fact, A ll Modern 

Conveniences 
Rates Reasonable

“ Marie Mac” 
Apartments

‘I sell Mcl«ean”

L. G. McMillen

RllllllimilllllllllHIIIIIinilHttllilllHIlHIIIIIINIIIMIMMIIHIH'imilMIIIIIIIIIIIIHiii

How Small an Accident
Could Up»et Your Plans?

That uncomfortable knowledge that a 
little sickness or other misfortune would 
work tremendous hardship for you and 
yours may be entirely dissipated by a 
surplus fund to your credit.

The sooner the beginning the sooner 
the accumulation.

Why wouldn’t today be a good day 
for it?

The Citizens State Bank
*  CAPITAL, BOND AMD BURPLUS fSSJBMh 
A  MORSE. P reati—« C. C. ROC AN. C
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A U TO  TIRES

Brunswick and Suburban tires and 
tul>es o ffer full value for the money. 1 

You can buy the best grades of gas
oline and oils here.

Try our tire service department.
A share of your business appreciated.

Economy Tire & Supply Co.
112 First Street Phone 263

McLean, Texas
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New Merchandise

■

Jaas Morten and family of Tip- •  
ton, Okla.. were M Lean visitor* S 
Friday

"7udgr T. M. W<»lfo of I.««frinì I  
was in McLean on busin-*.» mat S 
Thursday.

Misa Jewell Cousins left Monday 
fur Canyon to attend tear hers in
stituto.

Alo» Chapman 
inch Saturday

J. A. Oackett

in from the

hi AmariHo

iiHiMiiHiimiintutiiMiiimiitHtiHiiiiimimitittMinii u iitiiiiiiiim tim iiiiiiiias

School Lunches !
Right now is the time when you begin 

to worry* about what to fix for the chil
dren’s school lunch, but you do not need 
to worry when we have so many nice 
things suitable for school lunches. Order 
at the bakery and save trouble. Quality 
goods baked in a scientific manner. Clean 
and healthful. #

CALDWELL BAKERY 
Bread It Your Boot and Cheapest Food

INMHmiHttlUMHHUtlHIMIIIMtHMMMMMUUI

for Fall
AR R IV IN G  D A IL Y

Our buyer has just returned from the Eastern 

markets, and our new goods for fall are arriving 

daily. \\ e now have one o f the largest stocks and 

best selections that has ever been shown in McLean. 

V\ e were especially careful to select only those styles 

which would be most truly representative o f the 

season s most favored styles. W e welcome you to 

see this display, knowing that the styles and prices 
will wun your instant admiration.

Buy the children’s school outfits here. 1

Reduction on all children’s slippers.

---- - - . *>-*«*. „ r --mmi

M. Stone & Co.
®  . i , .  Better Quality T e x »

v « 1 H ; "> ; # , V,'



NOTICE

■ ¿ "o vS lN G  OR CLAIM- 
proi-e k t y  ABUTTING  
HERWNBELOW MEN- 

^PORTIONS OF STREETS

m m 1.;
¿S r  ANY INTEREST IN 
„V.ll PROPERTY, a n d  t o  

OF RAILW AYS
«• nrCLPYING AND CROSS- 
T«r HFREINB»U>W MEN 
n STREETS. WITH THEIR 

A V p  TRACKS. AMD TO 
MSISG OR CLAMING ANY 
-FST IN SUCH RAILW AYS: 
Governing Body of the City 

«¿Urn h»s ordered that the 
"Slow mentioned streets be 
rfd by raising, grading and 

•amr. »rd installing con- 
wrb, '»ml gutters, and pav- 
ntJi 3-inch Vertical Fibre 
w 5-imh concrete baee, to- 
vith Incidental» and appur- 

M *n«l contract haa been 
tad entered into with Pan- 
Conatruction Company for 

atkire and conatruction of 
infirm cment». Bat «mate of the 
tf»ucb improvement» for each

[auch portion of
I *•*• *»»■♦« prepared ° r highway

News, Thursday. September 8, 1927

* » f f *'i , * í t  ¡J ¡J ' , ™'!*¡ l r . j t a . ie r  f„n t  foot to b. u n t a  « a lo i t
* -  .■»» < -  ™ . T J Î Î -  —  •»«w«y « so to be L m * !  or high- an,i two feet on m *w1itch- * i,uttin*  property and the owner»

'»'ith the estimated eort^V 1 "tether uf the railroad croasin»1̂ *1?» for improvements exclusive

rp?r w  syg s s «  a s ? s  m
r 1 a £ i a £ =  »¿ ¿ csaa
amount proposed to Im *' *nd th* i " h ,h<' renter line of Nurth^Sw H.w,.lct Nu' 4' «»t'mated coat of 
improvements , J *  ai“ e*M-d for St»#t. known and deal«»-- f  hf  ,,"P "»v«'"«nU  ia »84173.0»; the 
•all. and track. t*rn ,K‘tw^ »  Uml ,ir *»■ s t r ic tL • '  ^  “  ! ,t,n{*tw* « “ ««a t per front foot
turnout, and -wiu ii .d<mb f  'rack», r«»t of the improvement ^  t  ** “ »!<e**ed against abutting
on each . 1  Tv ' Hod two feet *9292.74 the e«tim ,Pj nt* *• Pr,'Prrty and owners ther '
low., to-srtt °0f‘ " re ** foi- .front foot to £ ^ ¡ £ . ^ “¿ * , 2  2 ™ r * ° 35; lh* - « - • * *On Main c .___  . »butting proDertv . n ^ . ! ! d »,* r . f ront foot to be

thereof for 
amount 

assessed

ûonMZr¿lTX: K Ä  E ÎÏÏ  ft iS r  t̂ SÜ & äl
»nr ;  » » - " t  p;r%  ; „ r r „ ;  o V : ,imat^  ° * r r? ^  w

IM 5  fe e f  k, , th *. <1Uu»rr of «gainst abutting pronl t ^  Ŵ UMV«  of <-urb, Is 11124.315.
as Unit nr' District v  , drM*"»fcd ' * " « «  thereof for improvements i ,(>r* Nurth Fir,t Street, from
cost of th.. *! N° *' e"tin»»ted luwive of curb, u *̂ 11 34fi\o ‘ ‘nU‘n,,*'*“ *n «dth the west line of
M31M 09- th.- *ti Wnf rj  v#nu‘nt* >■ ° n Ran Street from itc int ( <Nj»merce Street to its intersection

*■«0«"» per -lion  W.th the c e X r  i m L n't th" we,t line of Mwn Street, 
abutting nrn !»rt^  «*■ r»sed »gainst s «rth First Strtet to its In U r«! Kn,,wi1 an<1 d*«*'>atcd as Unit or 
or* tiJrr»P f ,c rt> *nd l'r<)Pcrty own- iM>n with the north li„, u a 'i Í  tr,ct No> 5’ estimated c y t  of 

f tuT CUrh *0i,r’ ; the Second Street known .n.f ¿ f i N° f ^   ̂^  improvements is »8344.691 the 
to “  ! * '  ,ro1"  I '« .  »• Colt or Ñ “ í  ¡ J*l th'  '■ lin »UJ ao>.un. por Irool

M. r * i t a * f t n"  * ? »  r , v '  •k' . ‘ w « « í s ¿ r s s s !  -  « * - « .  ■b“ t > . «  p™.-
for Improvements exclusive f foot t. amount per foot
I. »7.01643 the amount to be L Z t i  properU  “buttin‘-'
for the improvement» in the í L  •? iV a S ?

erty and owners thereof for curb 
is $0.35; the estimated amount per 
front foot to lie assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof for improvement, exclusive

of curb, is »11.0M24.
On Main Street, from its inter

section with the north line of North 
Second Street, to its intersection 

North Third 
designated as 

. estimated 
improvements is »5702.- 

50; the estimated amount per front 
too to be assessed against abutt
ing property and owners thereof 
for curb is »0.35; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and 
the owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb, is »6.87258

On North Second Street, from 
its intersection with the west line 
of Main Street to its intersection 
with the east line of Commerce 
Street, known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 7, estimated 
cost of the improvements is $5987.- 
•12; the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assensed against abutt
ing property and the owners there
of for curb is »0.35; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof for improvements 
xcluslve of curb, is »7.87585.
On Commerce Street from ita

intersection with the south line of
First Street to its intersection with 
the north line of Railroad Street, 
known and designated as Unit or
District No. 8, estimated coat of 
the improvements is »5702.50; the 

1 estimated amount per front foot to 
lie assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for curb 
.** »0.35; the estimated amount per 
t rout foot to be assessed against 

j atutting property and the owners 
thereof for im u .vemanta exclusive 

( of curb, ia »6.87258.
On North First Street, from ita 

inleinecl.on with the east line uf 
Howe Street to its interaction with 
the west line of Waldron Street, 
known i.rid designated as Unit or 
district No. 9, estimated cost of 
improvements is »5987.02; the es
timated amount per front foot to 
:>e assessed against abutting prop
erty and the owners thereof for 
• rb is $0.35; the estimoted amount 
|H-r front foot to lie assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof for improvement» exclusive 
of curb, is »7.87585.

S T Í n U 'N r i . ^ o 'Z ^ l v ^ « ? * , ^  ti0n * i,h th- »»"e i Railroad street, south, a distance of 150.5 feet, known and designated as I)ra-

Ctf. No. NAME OF OWNER
(Hist Side

1 j C. R. I. St (1. R R_._
2 i C. R I. A G. R. K............. [

West Side
•1 I C. R. I. 4 G R. R
4 i c. r. i. a g r k ...

\mount per front foot to be a-M>*«ed for curb. % 0 r ,

A mount per front foot to be assesstd for other improvements.. 7.01543 

Total amount per front foot to be assessed...............................  7.36543

Lot
No. of 1; Assessment 1 Assess, for | Total

front teet tor Curb (other improve.
1 1 

578.77

Assessed

82 5 * 28.88 607.65
54.5 19.08 1 382.34j 1 401.42

82.5 1 28.88
1

578.77 607.65
54.5 j 119.08 382.33 1 401.41

Amount assessed against railway for improvements in area between 
ra.ls and tracks, double tracks, turnouts, switches and 2 feet
oil each side thereof_________ ____. . . . . . . _____________ . . . ____$ 802.75
Amount total property owners____ _______________________  .}  1215218
Amount city’s p a r t____ ________________________ ______ ________  1372.96
Total cost.......................................................................................  3391.0»

Engineer a roll or statement for Main Street from its irtersec tion with the south line of Ka.lroad street to its intersection with the center line of North First street,
known and designated as District oi Unit No. 2, to be paved 60 feet back to back of curb.

Ctf. No.

20

NAME OF OWNER
East Side

Geo. P. Wilson______ ___________
t»eo. P. Wilson . . . ____ . . . . . . . .

W R. Wi ur
Dr. W. ft BaUai I

Vester and Porter Smith and A. L. 
D. V
John Mertel.......... ........................
Mr». D. B. W atch.........  .. . .  .
A. A. Callahan...... ..........
F. H K ing... .........................

West S.de
Dr. J. A Hal! .........................
Dr. J. A. Hall...........................

Ms . si A »-• i

Hibler

Arthur Erwin
T. A. Ccoke.
T. A. Cooke.
D. N. M i.snay
A. T. Young
Dr. W E. B.

J. R. Hindman estate— Mrs. Mary Hindman, V I„i 
Hindman, Joe Hindman, Wood Hindman, Mrs. Mattie 
Graham. Mrv l^ona DmMI
J. R. Hindman estate—-Mrs. Mary Hi.idman, V. L. 
Hindman, Joe Hindman, Wood Hindman, Mrs. Mattie 
Graham, ?#rs. Isona Denson . .  . . . . . ----

Amount per front foot to be assessed for curb ------------ $ 0.35
Amount per front foot to be assessed for othe improvemnta. 11.316-in 
Total amount pr front foot to be assessed-----  . .  ----------- 11 .‘’9640

Lot

of 11. . .  
of 12..

10

No. of Assessment Assess, for
Block front feet for C urb |other Improve.

1 1 
8.75 283.6636 25

36 25 8.75 3S83.06
36 25 8.75 283.66
36 25 8.75 283.66
36 25 8.76 283.66
36 25 8.75 2833k!
36 25 8.75 2833k!
36 25 8.75 283.66
36 25 8.79 283.66
36

1 25 * i
8.75 283.66

37
1

25 1 8.75 283.66
37 25 8.75 283.66
37 25 8.75 283.06
37 25 8.75 283.66
37 25. 8.75 283.66
37 25 8.75 *283.66
37 25 8.75 283.66
37 25 8.75 283.66

37 25 8.75 283.66

37 25 ! 8.75 1 283.66

Total
Assessed

292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41 
292.11
292.41
292.41

292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41
292.41

292.41

292.41

Amount total property owners________________________________ »  5848.20
Amount city’s part----------------------------------------------------------  3444.54
Total cost......................................................................................  9292.74

Engineer’»  roll or statement for Main Street from its intersection with the tenter line of North First street to its intersection with the north line of North Second 
street, known and designated a- District or Unit No. 3. to be paved 6b teet buck to back of curb.

I
Ctf. No. | NAME OK OWNER

| East S.d»
1 | Citizens State Bank ---------------- -----------------------------
2 S. A. Couaina...................... ..........................................
3 Mrs. A. A. Christian....... ....................................- ........
4 Mr». O. E. Walker ................... ................. .............
5 | T. A. Landers............................................ ...............~ *
6 A. A. Callahan...............................................................
7 S. O. Cook........................  ..........................................
8 Dr*. W. E. Ballard and H. W. hinley............ ..............
9 M. D. Bentley  .............................................................. .
10 | A. F. 4 A. M. Isxige No. 889 ..................................

Wes*. Side
11 W. C. Cheney .................................................................
12 j John Chisum....... - ...................................................

g. O. Cook........................................................................
S. 0. Cook...-------------------------------------------
g. O. Cook.......................................................................
S. O. Cook........... - .........................................................
8. 0. Cook............. - - - - - j .......................... - * *

C. S. Rice and S. A. Couaim............................
S. O. Cook.......... - - - - - ........................................
American National Bank. — ------------  . . . . . . .

0.35
Amount per front foot to be assessed for c u r b * | (HW80 

Amount per front foot to be assessed for other improvement . ^  
Total amount per front foot to be as»e»»e<i............

1 No. of Assessment Asses*, for Total
Lot

1 Block front feet for Curb 'other Improve. Assessed
1

:>:> fwt of U ................... 25 25 8.75 275.02 ■ 283.77
_______ _______________ ___.j 25 25 8.75 275.112 1 283.77
...........................................j 25 26 8.75 275. OK I 283.77
...........................................i 29 25 8.75 276.« 283.77

29 25 8.75 275.UL ’  28-;.77
25 26 8.75 275.02 28:’,.77
25 25 8.75 275.02 1 2*3.77
29 25 8.75 275.03 1 283.77
29 25 8.75 275.02 1 283.77

.........................................à 25 25 8.75 275.« 1 2*3.77
i 24 25 8.75 275.02 288.77

..... ......................... i 24 25 8.75 275.02 283.77
1* 25 8.75 275.08 283.77

.................................. i 24 25 8.75 275.02 283.77
...........................................i 24 25 8.75 275.02 283.77

. .................................... i 24 25 8«7-’> 276.02 288.77
24 25 8.75 275.02 283.77

.......................................... i 24 25 8.75 27602 283.77
24 25 8.75 275.02 283.77

* * • ■ $ * $ • « < » • $ • » • » « $ » • $ » » $ » 24 25 8.76 275.02 283.77

Amount total nroMrtv o*r»i»ni . . . »  5675.40
Amount city’s part 3389.99
Total cost___ 9015 39

Engineer's
designated

Ctf. No.

" " iS J S T u .ir » !"?  iTw i S  ■“ft»

n a m e  o f  o w n e r
North Side

R. 8. Thompson ...................................
J. A. M udar-...— — » -— ---------

M T. Wilkerson . . . . ---- ----------------
W. E. Clement .................................................
ft  A. Couaina
Citisene Rute Bank........... ................. •

South Side

C. C. Cook....................................................

M. D. Bentley.......................................... .
F. H. King...................................

I per front foot to be aeaeased ............

line of

Lot

in street to its intersection with the east line of Rowe street, known and

10.
Block

F. 50 feet of 6 7
W 25 ft of E 75 ft 

W 26 ft of E 160 ft of 6 7 
, W 15 feet of 6 7 8 9

E i'll feet of I I --- ----------- 1
W 56 feet of I I ...........- ........ I

»  0216 
11 24316 
11 59*16

B C 4 D of Guthrie and Hay- !
nos Mib-di» iaion of Block M  *1 

O of Guthrie and Haynes aub- |
division of Block 36---- -— .1

20 .......................................................1
Amount total 

Amount city’s 
Total coat.......

36

property 
part___ _

1 No. of Asacssment Assess, for
front feet

1
for Curb other Improve.

; 50 17.50 502.16
25 8.76 281.08
25 8.75 281.08
15 5.25 168.65
«0 21.00 674 69
55 19 25 618.37

72.5 1
1

26.37«
1

815.18 1i
42.5 14.88 ! 477.83 I
116 40 35 1292.96 j

owners.

Total
Assessed

579.86
289.83
289.83
173.90
695.59
637.62

840.50

492 71 
1333.21

.*  5332.85 
»140.24 
847S.OO
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Engineer’» 
known and

roll or statement for North First street from It* interaction with the west line of Main street to it» intersection wi-k
destinateti as District or Unit No. ó, to be pavea bO leet truck to uack oí curb.

west lins of G cm  street

Ctf. No. I

I

n a m e  o f  OWNEK
North Side

American National Bank___________________ _____________
A. L. Hibler....................................................................... |
Logan hibler_____________________________________________ ,

South Side
J. A. Hall_______________________________________________|

Vester ana Forter Miuth and C. E. Cooke____________
Johnnie K. Hack, Jack Back, Victor Back____ _____ >'

Mariand Helming Company..._________ ________ . . . . . . .

Lot

1 0 .....................
E JO feet of 11 
W »5 feet of 11

13 H  lb 
13 14 1&

1
E 20 feet of lb 17 18 IS* 20

!1 ft of E 50 ft of 16 17 18 10 2 
W 6o feet of 16 17 18 1» 20

{ Block
No. of 

front feetI

Assessment 
tor t uri»

1 Assess, for |
other improve.|

1
24 us 40.25 1272.96
24 20 7.OU 2*1.38
24 96 * i 33.2k 1061.66 1

1
i 37

1
115 4U.26

i 1
i 1272.96

37 29 10.15 321.02
i 37 21 i -3.* 232.45

1 »? Ik) 22..o 719.-0

Total
Assessed

1313.21 
22> .38 

lU.s4.n3

1313.21
331.17
230.80 
» %-- • »

Amount per front foot to be assessetl for curb____. . . . ________$ 0.35
Amount per front foot to be assessed for other improvements.. 11.06024 
Total amount per front foot to be assessed__________ _________ 11.41024

Amount total property
Amount c.ty's pan----
Total cost— . . . . . ------

ow nets. I  oJÓJ.Ho 
. 4U.I1.M
. 8644.1-9

Engineer's roll or statement for Main Street from its intersection with the north line of North Second street to its 
known and designated as District or l'nit No. 6, to be paved 60 feet lack to uack of curb.

1
NAME OF OWNEK

East S do 1

interaction with the south line of North Third si I Set

Ctf. No. i Lot Bipck
No. of 

front teet
Assessment

tor Curb
i Assess, for j 
iother improve.,
i i

Total
A »sessed

C. Bradley. 
V. Bradley..
C. brauley..

-I l 171*1 
1*1

c . Brad.ey —
C. Bsadley __

T. N. Holloway.
r. N. Holloway.

T. N. H <)way..
T. N. It .)way.
T. N. lloilowsy

West S.de
T. A. Io» ruler»..
T. A. l-anders...
T. A. L-anders.

1____
171*1
171*1
1.1*1
171*1
171*1
171*1
171*1
171*1

tot- 56
l6u. oti
led.od 
leb. oti 
IMJ.od 
1 MI.Sii 
180.56 
1M1.56
I oO.t-d 
18U.5tí

Ida Ballard and husband. W. K. B a lla rd ,----  -------
Ida Ballard and husband. W. K. Ballard ------------------ ,
Ida Ballard and husband. W. E. Ballard ----------------
C. A. Gatlin...------------------ . . . ------------- ------- -------- ,
A. F. Hansen__________________________________ *-—  -----
A. F. Hansen------------------ - ------------------------------
A. F. Hansen----  -------------- -------------------- -------— i

171*2
171*2
171*2
171*2
171.H2
171*2
171*2
171*2
171*2
171*2

18U.57
180.57 
180.>7 
16U.V7
180.77 
186.,.; 
180 .77 
) 805)7
180.57
180.77

Amount per front foot to be assessed for curb. ____________ $ 0.35
Amount per front foot to be assessed for other improvements.. 6.87258 
Total amount per front foot to be assessed----------------------------  7.22258

Amount total property owners_____ ______________ ______ - ____. . f  3411.29
Amount city's part___________  ______________ ________ _________  204*1.21

Total co 4.......................................................................................  5702.60

Engineer's roll or statement for North Second street from it« intersection with the west line of Main street to its intersection with the east line of 
known and designated as District or Unit No. 7, to be paved 60 feet Itick to bacu of curb.

Commerce street.

Ctf. No. NAME OF OWNER |
North Side

A F. Hansen.....__ _________ _______ . . . . . . . . . . . ____ -.!
M. D. Bentley_________________________________ '_________ -

South Side
\V. C. Cheney__________ . . . . . . . . __— _____. . . . . . --------
George Colebank. . . . . ------ . . . . . — -----------------------------1

6».. >unt per fr-ut toot to be assessed for curb---------- ----------$ 0.35
Amount per front foot to oe assessed for other improvements.. 7*7585 
Total amount per front foot to be assessed------------------------—  8.22585

No. of As, lésinent Assess, for Total
U t j BJock i front teet tur Curb other lmprovi

1
e. Assessed

10
1

...........1 17
1

115 40.25 905.72 »45.97
11 12 13 14 15_______ ...........1 171 115 40.25 SW5.72 945

1 ........... 1 24 115 40.25 905.72
1

945.9"
20 ...........1 24 115 4U..5 90.7.73 945.98

Amount lotal property c v n tr » . . .$ 3783.89
Amount city’s part . .
luta* cost.___________ .. 5987.02

Engineer's roll cr statement for Commerce street from its intersection with the north line of Railroad street to its intersection with the south line of North First 
street, known and dc-ignated as District or Unit No. 8, to be paved 60 teet uack to back of curb.

Ctf. No. NAME OF OWNER 
East Side

Harriet Elisabeth Watkins.- 
Harriet Elizabeth Watkins. 
Harriet Elisabeth Walk ns. 
Harriet Elisabeth Watkins..

J. M. Merriett..___________
Mariand Helming Co---------
Mariand Helming t o -----—
Mariand Refining Co--------
Mariand Refining Co--------
Mariand Refining Co--------

West Side
Mrs. J. W Kibler..............
Mr», J. W. Kibler."__— .

Mrs. J. W. K ib ler................
Mrs. J. W. Kibler................
Mi s. J. W . Kibler_________
McLean Telephone Co...__ _
McLean Telephone C o ..... .
W. P. I r v in ....... ...............
W P. Ir v in .........................
W P. Ir v in .........................

Lot

Amount per front foot to be assessed for curb_____. . . . . . __. . . I  0.35
Amount per front foot to be assessed f<*r other improvements.. 6*7258 
Total amount per front foot to be assessed--------------------- - 7.22258

Total amount 
Amount city’s 
Total cost___

Block
No. of 

front leet
Assessment 

for t uro
Assess, for 

,other Improve
Total

Assessed

37
1

25
1

8.76 171.81 180.56
37 25 8.75 171*1 180.56
37 25 8.75 171*1 180.56
37 25 8. IK 171.81 180.56
37 25 8.75 171.81 180...
37 25 8.75 171.81 180.56
37 2o 8.75 171.81 180.66
37 25 8.75 171.81 180.56
37 25 8.75 171.81 150.56
37 25 8.75 171.81 180.56’
38 25 8.75 171.82 180.57
38 25 8.75 171*2 180.57
38 25 8.75 171*2 180.57
;i8 25 8.75 171*2 180.57
38 25 8.15 171*2 180.57
3« 25 8.75 171*2 180.57
38 25 8.75 171.82 * i 180.57
38 25 8.75 171.82 180.57.38 25 8.75 171*2 180.5738 25 8.75 171.82 180.57

property owners__ __________ - f 3611.29
p a r t________ ..............  2091.21

----  . .  5702.50

Engineer’s roll or statement ¿or North First street from its intersection with the east line of Rowe street to its intersection 
known and designated as District or Unit No. 9, witn the west line of Waldron street.

NAME OF OWNER 
North Side

Baptist Church__ . . . . . . .
W. C. Cheney ___________

South Side
Ckerw Smith Lumber Co.

Lot I Block
No. of 

front lee»
Assessment

for Curb
A.» »es*. for 

other Improve.
1 2 3 4 5 6 
U 12...........

7 8 9 10 ........... »
.1

40.25
40.25

I

lotal . 
Assessed

906.78
1*05.72

94.7.97
945*7

1 and 20. 35 230 80.50 1811.45
Amount per front foot to be assessed for curb________________t  0.35
Amount per front foot to be assessed for other improvement*.. 7.87585 
Total amount per front foot to be assessed______. . . . . . _______ 8.82585

í otal amount property
Amount city's part____
lutai to s t . . . . .______

1891*6

« 3783*9 
- 2203.13 
. 5987.02

A hearing will be given and held 
by and I ve fore the Governing Body 
of the City of McLean, Texas, on 
the 23 day of September, 1927, at 
9 o'clock a. m., m the regular 
i..acting room of the City Ccuarll 
in the City of McLean. Texas, to 
all owning or claiming any prong 
erty abutting upon said portions 
of streets and highways, and to all 
owning or claiming any interest in 
any such property, and to the own* 
or* of railways using, occupying 
and claiming said portions of streets 
and htghways, and _ to__all__owning

or claiming any interest in any 
; och railways. At said time and
place all owning or claiming any 
such abutting property or any in- 

, terest therein, and all owners of I 
railways using, occupying and cross
ing such portion of streets and 
highways, and all owning or claim
ing any interest in any such rail
ways. shall he and appear, and 
will be fully heard concerning said • 
improvements, the cost thereof, the | 
amounts to be assessed therefor, j 
the benefits to the respective parcels 
of abut ting prope rty and to rail-

ways, by means of the improve
ment, on the portion of street or 
highway upon which the property 
abuts, and concerning the regular
ity, validity and suffirLncy of the 
contract for, and all proceeding* re
lating to, such improvements and 
proposed assessments therefor, and 
concern.ng any matter a- to which 
they are entitled to hear ng under 
the law in force n the city and 
under the pro< ceilings of the csty 
with reference to said .nattier*. 
Following such hear ng. -».-««menta 
will be levied against sbutting pro

erty and the owners thereof, and 
against said railways, and such 
assessment* when levied shall he 
a personal liability of the owners 
of such property and cgainst rail
way*, »mi a first and prior lien 
upon the property as provided by 
the law in force in the city, and 
under which the proceedings are 
•»ken, being l^- Ant passed at the 
citit ' ailed oesaion of the 40th 
Legislature of the State of Texas 
known as Senate Bill 6*.

The improvements- on each said 
■ • <*f stm t  or highway con- *

Df ail said matter» »ml - 
all owning or cleaning **>7 
property, or any interest th. 
and all owning or clsiimn* thej

KNEW HIM HIDES JUDGE NOT NO OTHER KIND POOH CHARLES

stilute an entirely sens at.- 
distinct unit of improvement, all to 
the same extent a,’ if entirely sep.
arate and uisurict urn. F . . .. .    ,H . 1
neon taken with reference L  “ nd owning or clsmnn* *h
improvements and assem ent» there * “ £*’ u* ‘nK- 0CCUP>,,f  "r fr 
for in connection with ‘ h# i...,,."?. I * * id portions of street*, cr 4 
inenta on *-.ch "urh therein, a» w ells. *
street or highway, and the _____  *n any wise interested or af
merit against the property abort wi"  Uk* «»Dee 
mg upon any unit shall be spd are 
m no wiw affected by , ny f , ot £
-i in»-tance relating to or con- 

nevted with the improvement! in W. E. BOGAN. City *cfl
Un,U‘ (R EAL)___CHy of

• •• lem iiutivr- 1
Done by order of the City *'<■ 

of the City of Mrl«m* *6 
this the 26th day of Au gust.

GOOD I’ It OS I* EX T
^ SK

A boy brought a jnwhide to the 
village produce dealer and aaked 
what the price was for hid#«.

"la it a green hide?** asked the

Judge not; the workings of his ] 
beam

And of his heart thou canst not1

**Naw,”  replied the hoy, disgusted
ly. "They ain’t no green cows. 
The one this skin come offen was 
a Windle."

A. A. Ledbetter was a 
ek visitor Friday.

What looks to thy dim ryes a stain 
tn Gods pure light may he only n 
Scar, haought from some well-known j 

field.
Where thou wouldst only fnint and j 

yield.

“Do you girl* r -ally Mke con
ceited men better than the other 
kind?"

t  What other hind ?"— Gomien
Opinion.

LABT•CALL

Miss Fern L'cha •> spent the week 
end in Amarillo.

Newlywed -"t hsrles has gone tn 
sddr-o« * meeting.”

* r**n-l Why, I ddn’t know he 
-vs» a speech maker."

Seltner did I. Pu* nei been 
j called upon to make a statement 
j before a meeting of his creditors."

Handsome Haiesman -"Couldn’t I \ 
inter* -1  you in ,  car?”

Pretty Girl--"Perhaps you eouid. 
Come around some day." |

said

John Ihmgla» of Shamrock was 
in McLean Friday.

"William." she 
"bow many more time* 1 
going to ask n»e to msrry 

"t iara." he said. "I 
that nuestion, but I don't

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'»!
Advert sèment tfe

Mr. and Mr». M. C. LeoooM of 
Wichita Falls visited In the Ed D. 
Smith home Friday.

Uta. W. C. Pinned «pent the 
week in Canyon.

Hal Kennedy of Wiehita Fail* 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B, R Kennedy, this week.

I Bruce Bull of Lefort was a Mc
Lean visitor Friday.

Watch for «Tirava» Date. Ad
vertisement 1«

Trees of ail kinds. Bruce and 
Bons. Akutreed Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beall were 
Dathart vWtor. Friday.

bother you much kmgtr. 
the other threw girl- T"
Vo »how» signs of weskcsM-]

Mr. and Mrs. li. & 
were in Amarillo Bund*'

j EXTRA COPIER THE NEWS I «  |„
Olii# Horn met of OafoadMj 

i-enn Friday.

New

|j. B. Peti • 
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Lee M« 

ainy took 
; B. Lee hoi 

|A singing « 
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|Mr. sud M 
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»IMI from Liberty

By Mr». Luther P«ttjf 
-  ,nd Mr». S. A. W .tt visited 

»od Mi » «*>>' & ok9€ 8«tunUy

CUnibMW Hardin .pent S«t- 
I*1 . . Cirnikv with MlH, ht »nd Sunday with Mie- temoon.

flieeLèita klJ

. * * •  . *-•*!»*• IL.th .pent Sunday 
with Misses Opal and Levw Nelson 

Mr. and Mrs. Klme- Sp.rk» Bnd 
•nn are viaiting r»l.u lm  GWn 
Ruer.

Mra. Lu'her Pe’ ty an., , yn |>raB. 
cia 1 Hither, and daughter« • allei o. 
Mr». Young at M"Ì4.u'i Jr <iay af-

The McLean News, Thursday. September 8, 1927

Over the Sea

Panni«' a„d France. Stockton

Ala« r,,‘
HeUoway viaitad home folk«

1 firtt of laat weak.
1 Miatt and family returned 

w from a week’» vtalt at

»ad Mr«, Georg« C®/»« of
okta vi.ited the paat week 

V *  »on, Harold, ***
afl, mpanled home by 
irranddaufktar, Mary

•*#11

•ere

L ie  'who will apend tha
Vth them and a*.tend »chool.

,„d Mr*. W. E. * n<1
w K and Krneat, of Alan- 
ur ind Mr*. Mitchall John 

Z  children, Merle and Vivian, 
ih e r  of McLean and Mr., 

is called at th. Patty
Sundav afternoon.
7  Eva, Volvo and Florence

Z>k dinner Sunday with th.ir
will Unit ley.
Z  mw- K*y Bnd,

*, Mol e« n. « .  McDonald and 
0f near Groom caUed at 

j W Lively and Howard Hard...
, Sundav afternoon.
-ood ,,z.d crowd enjoyed a 

ly at the Hardin home Satur-

*Rh Ault and family went to
Saturday to vmit »heir 

and family. Mra. Ault 
children remained for a week*.

¡L pet t and family of north 
of McLean, Bernic and Mia*

_ Lee Morgan and Mlea Edith 
•¡af took dinner Sunday at the

f A i^ i r  waa held Sunday night 
[the C. A Myatt heme.

ami Mi*. Charley Kin* of 
Arit-. »pent from Tueaday 

Ilkaraday with the lady’a »later.
H m Roth. They had ju.t 

another si.ter, Mra. Lee 
in Oklahoma, who waa form- 

a rodent of thia community.
B Porter of Comarche county 
in Sunday and opened the 

rty ichool Tuesday morning.
Bter Stoke* »pent Sunday and 

at the home of hi* uncle.
Stoke*, near Pumpa.

. Buck Claes and little *on 
[skillet visited her riater, Mrs. 
i Phillip*, one day laat week.

and Mr*. R. O. Johneon and 
|hter, Lorraine, of Kalton spent 

night with their »on, J.
_jn*on, and wife.
¿and Mr*. V. V. Durham, Mr 

j Mr>. Belt. Mr. and Mra. J. E.
and *on and Mr. William»

Ydlmitton; Mr. and Mra. Gao.
;uid daughter», Miaae* 

land Merle, Mr. ar.d Mr». Ray 
and son of McLean; Mr.

| Mrs. I . W. »Dvldaoi of Sham m 
ad Byron Gregory and family z  t o  

|:4 at the Frank Bell home
iB-
put M Uverne Pettit «pent 

night with Misa Alta

Mi.a Juanita Brook, of Me!
via.tad her counin, M> * Cbt ly* Hoi- 
■oway, the .firat of the week.

A. L. Morgan and fim iy , Mea- 
dame. Mollie Francis attended the 
funeral of W. K. Clement at the 
McLean Methodist church Tueaday.

The quantity of whole milk pro
duced in thi^ country last year is 
placed by the United 'States Lie- 
partnunt of Agriculture atl20,7ti(;,- 
4*7,000 pound* compared with ltd,. 
¿06^05,000 pouqdn in 1K26, an in- 
creaae x>f more than four billion 
.jounds. The quantity of milk used 
for household purpose* it estimated 
at >*>,417,u00,(HK) pound* compared 
•vith 54,32.:>.77t'>.000 pounds in 1025. 
lh,:i increased consumption of milk 
has been due to its greater use by 
the city population.

Caramel flavor is easy to make 
and may be kept on hand. Put 
half a cup of granulated sugar over 
«he fire and allow it to melt and 
oecoim brown without scorching. 
Add half a cup of ho» water ami 
j©k about five minute*. Use ac- 
ording to taste in flavoring pud
dings, cake icing and ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyse Caldwell and 
« tie daughter, .Margaret* Inez, were 
anyon visitor* last week.

THE VALUE OF TRAINING

“ Men who are trained to make 
a living don’t go to Jail
din't find carpenters and ____
layer* and doctors in jail 1 ir any 
number, but the poor and ignorant 
who follow the easiest way. Crime 
is caused by poverty and by hate, 
and if you would devote on<-ten*h 
the money and effort n.,w expended 
on punisbmnt to a sincere effort 
to remove its causes you would 
practically eradicate it.”—Clarence 

i Harrow.

THEOLOGICAL ITEM

( Parson—'“You love to go to Sun- 
You day school, don’t you, Robert V* 

brick. Bobby—“ Yea, air.”
1 Parson—“What do you expect to 
learn today?”

Hobby—“The date of the picnic.’’

Libya W. Hcrtaud (above), mail 
flyer on the New York to Chicago 
route, waa chosen Ilia navigator of 
the Wr 1 gMqBellanca monoplane In 
it* New York-to-Parls hop for the 
115.000 Orteic prize. Clarence D. 
rhiiinherlaln, pilot who helped act 
the 51 hour endurance record prior 
to the Atlantic attempt, waa Sal* 
laud * companion. f  .

4 »

To cook tougher cut« of meat, 
‘ iiher the moat may be finely 
»■"und. cutting through the connec

tive tissues which causes the com- 
arutive touphii'-xs, or the meat 

may he simmered slowly for a long 
time to soften and gelatinize the 
connective tissue, as in cooking 
stew or pot roast. The same prin
ciple applies whether the meat is 
boiled, stewed, braised or smothered.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Massay and 
grandson, Winifred, left Saturday 
for a visit in Dallas.

Louis Webb 
ranch Friday.

waa in from the

. PROTECTION »

from Fir#. Hail and 
Tom ado««

A. T. Yeung

Mi»* Vina Stratton of Amarillo 
im»

folk» here.

-------  Watch for (laravan Date.
(lending the week with home vertisement lc

Cottage cheese is high in food
value. It contains ad the constit
uents of milk except the cream. 
Like niilk, cottage cheese is a 
source of protein, which ia used to 
build and repaid body tissues.

Ad-

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

Lumber and Building Materials 

A  Share of Your Business Appreciated

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
ash Store. Advertisement tfc

•v G. Cock ami family left Sat-, j 
unlay for their home at Dallas 

visit with relatives here.allei

Frank Fmith ano (amity of Chil- ! 
«Ire-- visited in the Ed D. Smith j 
home Frida) j j

Removal Notice
Watch for Caravan 
r’ i « ment lc

Date. Ad-

Meador Cafe
Modern Equipment, Pleasant Service

Everything New and Clean 

The Best of Food at Reasonable Prices 

Your Patronage Appreciated

Southwestern Public Service Company announces 

the removal o f their office from the Massay 
building to the Rice-Cousins building

Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

.fiiii»iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiwiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

— ------- -— _----------------- ---—  .........  nimiMiiiiiniiiNiiiiiiiiiir

Abstracts

cur
lug«**.
Iti M l  

#

sani
time* *** I

0 msiry 
«I ran’*

1 don't tku

long«1
ria I *

weskraM-]

H. A
laadsy 

[ Claread* j

» »  »lid lCn-coo Morgan return-
ay from a two vw k »' visit 

i*» Mc\ o and I.ubboock.
I Jokr.»on cf Clovis, N. M.. I* 

h t i »usin, Miss Clsnabalk

»nd Mrs. Oliver Morris of 
<. K. llritlcy ami f«m ly 

■thaast of McLean, visit«*, 
i t. A Aldvrson and Mr. and 
i hascotl Mathis Sunday, 

amr Koth spent Saturday 
* th Ward Ault.

Imogere ,.nd Cathc»nui 
and broth* r, Clifford, cal- 

l Bi*m-- opal and Levi« Nvlaon 
afterr,i on.

• Md M Y. B. Lea oalled at 
[h  0. Cunningham hom« Tue»-

Sink»« of Groom spent 
1 aght with hia mother, Mr«.

|l Rsk»».
•ad Mts. J. H. Rodine took 
Sands, with Mr. and Mr* 

«outhweat of town.
_  af men are bwsy put- 
la  »id**>„ . .t  thp station.

Jon.« made a business trip 
•il and Amarillo Monday.

1 r, and so«, R, B., aud 
Cbriton are busy truekiap

| l*imi. stork tea of near Al- 
•̂»ert a'jniay night with 
•M b Hardin. Mina Fran- 

•pent H.mday night 
wi h Misa Hardin. 

Leo and Harold CWo 
•d*d ■ party given by 
“r ■' hool tan eher, M>»* 

at her home la Mr- 
*1 »Hennas».

I  A

We offer (juickest possible sen’ice on 
abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No 
mailing, no delays. All work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. e 
have the record of every survey in Gray 
countv, and you may be assured of ac
curate. quick service. Try our service; 
you will like it.

McLean Abstract & Title Co.

Cotton
Supplies

Donald Beall, Pres.

Office in Rice Building
............. minimum.............. j

........ ..................... ..... ......... ' " H i '..................... "‘" î  J

Bra. D*y

Bath
parent«,

*«*a.

Choice Steaks
Break the monotony o f  boded an J 

roast meats with an occasional Steak. 
You will find ours tender and juicy—  
I r e  to make a hit with the family. 

Whatever kind of steak you fancy, wt
can meet your wants. • wjn

And we know, too, our price#

I,ki-Cnty0of lunch meats for the school

Ch(»hone 23. Free delivery with grocery 

orders.

Palace Meat Market
Virgil Three!, Manager 

McLean, Te*a i

I

Cotton pickers can find knee pads, gloves, scales, 

etc., at our store of the best quailtv at a reasonable 
price. Make this store your headquarters when in

town.

McCormick Corn Binder
Because of the late season, there will be a lot of 

feed to bind and you can’t beat the McCormick binder 
for efficient work. If you have an old binder in 
pretty good shape, better order the needed repairs 
now. Plenty of binder twine on hand.

Hamilton-McGcwen Hardwire 
and Furniture Company ~

114 McLean. Tt

Your Hobm 
Should Como 

Firs!

■•Nfcr á?

^
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BAXTKK BEADS BAPTISTS
ASSOCIATION MEETING

Rev. C- A.( Baxter of Shamrock 
<'•8 elected moderator of the annual

orthfork Baptist Association that 
conven'd with the McL ean church j 
this morning.

i :her otliters elected at the morn
ing session were H U. Duke of Wel
lington clerk, and Henry Davidson 
corresponding secretary-treasurer.

Messengers are pr. sen*, from three 
counties and indications are that the 
hs-iioiu will have the largest at
tendance on record.

Tno»e w ho had registered up to j 
noon today were: I.. V.’ . La,we. Mr. 
i r  Mrs, Jeff D. Mankins, Ethel 
Eesler, J. D. Jordan, ikirtii A»h:ey,| 
Verna Young, t ’hstie Ashley, B. B. 
F'taford. E. M Trew, l . K. Kelly, 
T< m bolton, 1.. P. Jordan, Mrs. 
L. P. Jordan, Siansell Clement, Mrs. : 
E ih r Haralson, Mrs. I.. W. I .owe, 
Mrs. A. H. Dveon, C. W. Sqyre.s, ' 
1 trty lie raison, H. A. Hi I, J. 1,. Gill 
J J. Baird. R l,. M.tduini, A. C. 
Wood, Alon/.o Wood, Mr end .VI 
Joriiah Smith, Velin< Smith, l-m . 
tltasingame. Miller Cason, Frank 
Biacinganie, Mr and M>s. John In- j 
gram, Mr. and Mrs. B. 1.. Knowles, 
l. H. Hunsuckei, lie-sic tiunsuckrr,
J F. Pehert.i, D.-wcy Squyre* Mrs. 1 
I 'ey Squyres, Jewel Hiadly, A.
O Sweat, J. J. Siaw, Mike Capps ] 
H. J. West, A. O. Brew -r, Mrs 0. P. 
Stuckey, l»ora Stuckey. Msc.v Sand- ) 
•rs, Mr. and Mr-*. C. M Kooshe?,I 
Sirs. Bessie Sanh, Archie Sanl*.' 
Louise Fooshee, C. O. Martin, Roy j 
•Byrd, C. A. Baxter, Anna Spark- j 
man, G. W. Simmon*, Mae Sim 1

The McLean News, Thursday. September 8, 1927

Possy Gives Birth to Quadruplets

Triplets among cowa aro extremely rare and quadruplets almost unko -wt. 
_boTO. bom to a bossy own 
aey ancestry geve U»em brown coat«

lour calves 
icelv J«*r-

•bove, bom to a boMy owned by in the -lute to..... -d maiks.

A S IN D A I DINNER EDITORIAL ACT MEN

A number of young peopie took 
Miss Vida Colebankmons, Mrs. J. G. Martin Mrs, D. F dinner with 

Byrd, Mrs. R. L. Martin, S. L . , last Sunday.
Maxwell, Ola Kelly, Mrs. J. A. loose enjoying the occasion were: 
W horton, Mrs. Charles Cason, G . r.u^e Landers, Naomi Hunt,
’A. Collier, Mrs. G. A. Collier, Edith i„*|( t ,u.iw, Frances Foster, Leslie
I no, Doris Winters, t arl lamb, Shock lei, Joehei.e »annoy, Elisiueiii

r

Mrs. J. W. Sherrod. Mr*. J. A. |
Rosoliiis, Blanche Palmer. Mr*. J. 
B. Hilbura, Hester Dod- n, /. K j
t t ?rmy, Mr». A. O. Pri wer, Mr». I 
J L. King, Mr. and M ■*. O. B
Sherwood, A. J. Lockband. Mr. and 
Mr.’-. Henry Davidson. Eunice Brown 
Ova Neely. Allie Gill, Miri Key. 
t arile Barber, lallte Key, C. A i
Oyrant, Mrs. G. W. Will am.*, Mary i

..in Browning, Evelyn
hitlip*.

V.hVo i it .. NEIS

Advertising i* a great network 
f ttiucaUcnni activity directed to
ut u a uv..J ot people who are 
¡¡.inuring lor news about CjRimod-1 
i wnich make ! ie easier and 

E.-ons, Alvyn Dyrart. Clara Does, more pleasant. The merchants and 
W illiam Dees. J. G. Haralson. S. D. manufacturers »no do r.ot advertise 
s\ c Minn, O. E. Tuokes, Mr*. S. L. are leaving their net* open, and 
dsanca, Mrs. O. D. Watson, G. M. business they should get passes 
Keys, Mr and Mr*. W T. New>on. through and is picked up by those 
Mr and Mrs. J. E St«-ely. Mr. and who eternal y watch and mend their 
Mi l. J. W. Hetuler*on le.ie-1 Jen«- nets. North Carolina Press, 
ins, Daisy Squyres, M*. and Mrs. ___________________

Tba able editor of the Torch of 
Liberty and Tocsin of the Times is 
a wag. He makes every social 
affair an event, whether they bor
rowed the dishes or not. He re
fers to all Hons, as si.ver-tongued, 
even if they stutter. The business 
men of the town are all prominent 
and influential. Every bride is 
lovely and all grooms nrv stalwart. 
All house» are residence» and moat 
ot them commodious. The town 
. < a ways . ooniing. Ail addresses 
; re composed of well-cho: en words. 
And so forth. Humor is the oil 
that lubricates the wheels of ex- 
isieitce. And what the editor writes 
makes his readers happier. So, 
after all, he jokes to some purpose. 
—K C. Star.

C L / t b S l F i L D

AD VERTIS ING
R ATES - One .nsertion, 2c 

p«i word.
Three insertions, ,-c per word.
Or, ic per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space will tie 

charged for at same rate as 
loading matter. Black-face type 
d>u:>le rate. Initial« and num
bers count as word.*.

No advertisement accepted for 
les* than JSc per wee«.

All ad* cu*h with ordak' unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

HOOK ADVICE

T. H. Worthnigton. Mr. end Mr*. J 
C. t h-men". I.ula Maxwell, Mrs. R 
L. Harrow. L. T. Field. Mr. and 
■Yn. J. S. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W Hill. Mr and Mr*. J. R. 
Magt-e, C R. Joyner. O. L. Couch, 
Inc* W»t«on. Maud Lummus. Mr. 
and Mrs W, H. Craig. Mrs. R. D. 
Harris Mr and Mr*. B T. Chance. 
B. C. Gsrrett, Mr. and Mrs. Will.am* 
»* n, Alien Bel ok. Mr*. S J. Glaxnel. 
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Bradley. Artel I 
Rudy. Frank Bradley. Mr and Mr*. 
H. B. Duke. J. L. Ratcliff, I .  F.. 
Dwniel*. Ned Craig, Che*ter Harris. 
Glen Hnrns. Burnett Greenwood. 
Olson Sweat, Mrs A. O. Sweat, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Gretnwmtd. Mr. 
• ud Mr*. W. M Greenwood, Harvey 
Craig, Asa Greenwood, Ruth Green
wood, Lo* Harris. Berm e Henning 
ton, Pat Magee. Eula Magee.

A. W.
A.*., i uesday.

The (Taude News advises edi
torially: *TJb you see anything in 
this week’s paper you don't like,

>r.e.. w.i» in Granite, your scissors ami cut it out."

FOR SALE i 2 «j OB
1 tm

FOR SALE.—Large coal house, s
Aros ut t ice. 1

FRAILER tor sale, cheap. s. a  i
John-on. Mane Mac Cottage No. 8. S

sF.OAl'S f ir  »ale. Geo. W. Sitter. S

FOR SALE .—New 5 room modern | 
h e  are not going to adv,*e our house close in. Terms. This house

Mach for < aravan
er»i ■. uk n. 1c

Date.

Mr. and Mr*. Elm.i Reeves of urd.
j Alxnreed were in Y Lean Sunday.

r.aders to do that, we don't want 
Ad- the Standard blowin.; around o i

th • stre ts Icok eg tike a x* 1:1 and 
bloc« ribbon.—Collingsworth Stand-

must »e.l. Open for inspection this 
week. K. T. Hodges. lc

Evan L. Fitter w 
n h Tu »day.

< in iront the
C. 11. 

McLean
White of Groom 

Friday.
was

Haynes made a 
Friday.

trip
Mr*, boyd YeaUer of CDrendon

John 
1 urnas

FOR SALE.—75 Buff Leghorn 
1 year o.u hen* and February 
hatched pullet*. $1 each. Phone 66 
1 * .  II. M. Be lew. 36-Jp

was a McLean vis tor Tuesday.

Mrs J.
M

P. h 
lar an \

J. A. Hayne* 
iati week.

Mr». F. A. Cooper of Clarendon
n* of Shamrock »a *  a McLean v sitor Tuesday. 

*ilor Tuesday. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-----------  A. L. Calaway of AlaArved wa,*

n Melaran Tuesday.

COLORADO Und, any site tracts, 
to] ranches and farm*, improved or un- 

imptoved. Easy terms. D. C.
nr. stop her. t ĉ

ii».ted in Duma*

W.

Dvter Z*u er of Shamrock 
■ Mclamn Sunday.

tt Buck made a business
1 ( ’amnion last Thursday.

ff. S. Dubbs of Clarendon was a
visitor in McLean Tuesday.

M l -an Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs H W. Brook* were 
« in White Deer Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy ( atnpb< II wen 
Amarillo visitors Monday

Roger Powers motored to Ciar- 
end«»« Monday.

MISS COLF.lt \ NK FNTFRT t INS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL Cl.\SN

Mis» Vida Colebank entertained her 
Sunday «chonI class at the Colebank 
home last Friday afternoon Games 
were payed ami refreshment* serv
ed ta the following Mildred Brymiff.
N-Is Bry noff, Herman Petty. Harold 
•P tty, Georgia Colebank, Laura El
len Kunkel. M*rjorie Lochridge, Vada 
Aopting, Beth Evonne Floyd. Bobbie 
N M Davidson, Juanita VJae David 
sen.

A BRIDGE PARTY

Sm  Minnie Morse and Mrs —— - - -......—
fc. B. Morse were hostesses un Wed- Mrs. Dniph Burrows of Rams-
riesduy evening with seven tab .g dell wa* in Mrl.ewn Saturday, 
of bridge. -....... . .... .

White and pink color scheme was Geo. Clement of Erick, Okla..
curried out. A delicious cream and *T*ent the week in M- Lean. 
eal.e euurse was served. .................. . ....—

High scores were awarded to Miss Charley and Buck Campbell «pent 
Deloe and Ercy Cubtne. second to the week end in Amarillo.
Mr. Hall and Mrs. Lonsdale. The 
conaolmtlon* fell to Mrs. Hall ami 
Vernon Rice.

Noavtty handkerchiefs were given 
as cut prise*.

Miss Ruby Holmes of Shamrock 
wa- in McLean Sunday.

j Scott Johnston and family were
M'** i. e O« orn Shsmmik Pampa visitors Wednesday.

is* a McLean visitor Tuesday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thompson

II i».r  Mul'.y -f Ci.rvndon was wire in from th.- ,anch Tuesday.

CDPIKw I HE NEWS St

T H ’ OLE GROUCH

MISCELLANEOUS

t EM ENT and stucco work, 75c ' 
per hour, or by the job. Work 
«uaaatired. R. X. Ashby, tfd

LET us do your laundry. Rough 
dry 1»; finished POc. Quilts 40c,
biankvts 3&c. Work guaranteed.
Called for ar.i delivered. Call 8H. 
i . 37-2p

FREE.— We will give a nice hard
wood ruler to every person buying 
school »upplie- of The McLean 
New* next Monday and Tuesday. 
We only have 100 of these nice 
rulers, *0 come early.

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
any part of city at reasonable 
ratoa Phone 217. Frank Haynes

Groceries are cheaper at Pnckett’a 
Cash Store, tfc

MDU., 6V NA u*xn fb  WON, 
tv t atASON \ «UWT (JOT MD U «
FCBM6 WECULMA YJMtt OP

NER KiCkjwBOC'ô 6AALM BM
QUUkJiU' MER LA0JUMO4JE«,

; » x n  Gw» CP, AM1 NA MJfkkC 
CM VJP UkTC Mfttvt TVMCf DOtSM

eu r-ou r e u  mtsq.
OUYStO« d  TVMCT.MCV _______

WtGhtfY,Mfjitt k  ' STtJKAGE.—Clean dry storage aader
ds.ly superviaion. News office

j Ht>M>: laundry. Call for and 
] deliver Pbon* 12. Mrs. E. B 
¡Gardner. BG-2p

M is* Aurfre Wilson 
! week end in Psmns.

spent the

MBIT

Dele# of Dallas and Mrs. MrCan- 
ItYe of Memphis.

• - --r...

Prof, and Mr*. Frank P. Wilson 
of Alanrred wore McLean visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Paul of Dallas vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. J. C. Clem, 
this week.

Mrs*
< an van.

Bnh Black left Monday for

BUI Harlan nf Wichita Fall*
• i»!ted in Mclean this week

i. G Bryant made a trip to
i V  hach Friday.

Pete W'tnon of \mr.r'!ln was a
McLean visit 0** '•’ * dey

1 1 LOST.

1
Lean 1
Mr* 0

,7«. |1|.

A

I EXTRA COPIES THE NEWS Se

la*»es in case, at Mc- 
Pl-asr return, if found, to 
L. Derrick, Box 4f< Phone 

McLean, Teaas. lc

Washing eggs reduces their keep
ing quality and results in losses, 
•specially if they are to bo placed 
hi storage. All very small, very 
large, or very dirty eggs should ho 
need at home or sold to looal con
sumers aad not inclodod with thorn 
•Nipped to leerNoi*

for CM reran Date. 
U

Equipment

Experience
Equals

Service
And that is the reason The McLean 

News pleases its customers. Whether 

you expect your favorite paper on time, 

or the job o f printing just when you need 

it;, you are assured that if The News has 

anything to do with, it will be

0a Time All the Time

The McLean
News

«4The Papar that’s Raad First”

)

» J—

tiiimwn

t lad

I lila

•hie
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1,1'KII*
to* i i o r isth  

( a l if o r m  a  i t o t  n i>

„ b»;.r • <. uutragvou« lym«;
^Mrstr «tuffintf of H'kino.

! tMiriiU li*»m lh« rtf«:« E*»t 
,  )* .» til III« HIM )*■ U»UC !

UK IV.OUIC«» U. *»1>U,IIU
t laiviti. wtu sw».om w n  tu<-I 

suuniuu» in to« (Hw> «n o 1 
IMMWIUK *UJ»P*> 0» 1MM t M.
liuiiui w jv iw  huumui tvu i' 

(■out.
|*» .j.«»«»l‘"K « ‘ oup B*ll»ei*, Mu 
I jur»“»**“ iuul.li«!*;«). * ttruUMMY
i „ |i»>t'0 tmoiim-U, >ou suir 
£ i  i«r m* »run« pMc«. kuuii 
|li»w nu>it »«««» you roach l m » 

Umu W| »OWs i i i i *  In «  

i ' l l  you gvl
«MM-

I N »  uu yuu UUS.II r~ Jon«» 
m U«r> 1 .M1U nuw a hrigtil

uiumer, uuiia what i 
an uc» incuu whisper»

«■). ' i lit om,un» are ou.
| jvu srrt just an •itiiuary man

nm* >tu >u .win iiam oac*
« nwj.m* »m i m .\uw

» • 4
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'Jt «  «t Be, Meads o r T ^  i------- ---- ---------

tht MJH»s*nd country
nu tlilo une reptile tone.

uc mu <tt iu, reel ui * 
leaitu atulrmcptl, Wuu 111- 

i tutu lue tenor* ui tin 
country oe> ut,a. t>y way 

en nt m»«u Junta «  nuiaeuaii 
te ItRUH UOUUl Ii*  tamp <1,

'Ian at pi me m uor iiun.
in nia ueo.
aa.s tuieU uis dreams aim 
mull,rills lu. Iwu UU) -, 

I tadeU lie lure * *i«i>ei lu iin tt.
et tut a.uft* »no iUwouutso 

I w U>t nairy taiuiitui*. tnc 
*.» Dss tigured in so many 

nuider »ton««, wnere its 
l auu uic death ul tne vit- 
, tut it is * »un-lire hit. The 
ipiMMt ul its appearance is 

vague eiiougn to cause the 
to *ny uuieiitiy at every 

be metis thereafter.
Ueniy Juues piloted hi» 
out ul tlie ululate with a 

| ea his lat e. I lie piess-agente-ti 
■», toat tailed lu lualeriaiiav,
| brwten the uaclt of hi* cred 

He »a» »tin gi .liuing wnen 
J larmuunied Cajun t arn, aim 

i me quick descent toward the 
uran,’ it roves u( Calitornia. 

|ud kart the New York air.
I «1 it h.,d ueeii scured out ul 

¡a  the Kan .,.- inuilnole. New 
ices dropped bits of it along 
bide. 1 he rest of it had 

I kked out in the desert. He 
[•»• bringing the new vision 

i paint ally acquired, back to 
In fact, he was in a fair 

|*f Becoming a Westerner, 
rkrss, it i* *  terrible 
to ».-It any man to run. 

ng, something serious, ough.
I mne about iu

THIS WORLD

If we noticed little pleasures 
As we notice little pains;
If we quite forgot our losses 
And remembered all our gains; 
i. we looked for people's virtues, 
And their faults refused to see, 
Whitt a comfortable, happy, 
Cheerful place this world would be.

THE MEANEST MAN

I f sliced ham is very salty, soak 
it in buttermilk or sour milk be
fore cooking.

Mitsi—/'l heard that the guy 
you were out with last night is 
awful stingy.”

Frltii—“Stingy ? Dearie, if he'd
'a bought me a bag of peanuts, I’d 
'a got shell shock!”

flam Jones of the Enterprise 
community 1 a new reader of The 
News.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

GOOD FLOUR
It tike* good flour to make good bread. Try a sack of

Yu' on flour on our recommendatin. It must please you or 
your money back.

Coal, salt and feed of all kinds.

CHENEY &  COLEBANK
W . Han.l, lh. 1W.I

These are 
*rr>uof
**• 'V.m i

________________________ Iw ■
»re vampiri* il.iv« for »he be« * of me national guard This
New York guarilsnie'U is initiating a rookie at Camp Smith. N y

Born, Sunday, Sept. 4. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Met- e (¡r gsby of Groom, a 
boy.

y resh vegetables every morning 
l McLean Supply Co. Advertise 

tient, .fe

A. A. LEDBETTER 
t Attomey-at-L«w ̂  

McLean, Texas

Furniture
and

alkali» dissolve both wool 
lid. ami even washing soda or 
|ly alkaline soap often ser- 

injurc these libers. The 
| tilt».iv - at should be used in 

or removing stains from 
|mi liL are the milder ones 

or dilute solutions of 
W.th the exception of 

Itid, dilute acids do not 
*ool and silk readily, 
agents containing chlorine 
de»! ractive to both wool 

’ and should not be used, 
of very hot water should 

i avoid«. Kxceasivs rubbing 
hool and shrinks it, while 

h i aie l.krly to be torn. 
*sl of »tains from wool 
must be done with great

MOVED
But Still in McLean

Wc have moved from the Mas»ay building to the front
f f  es upstairs over the Citirens State Hank, where we will 
sniiniH* to serve you.
Some g»o<! real estate bargains. Now is the time to buy.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely 
Phone 44

Kir«t Street Entrance, CStiten« State Hank Huilding

Hardware

pSryimlustry of the Unite«! 
»  s billion dollar Indtutry. 

*. Seeordmg to Roy C. Pott», 
|Nshr) marketing specialist 
• United States D«-partmont of 

it ha- passed well bo- 
vslur and has become one 

•sdì* ,■ agricultural indti»- 
tke country. (Thicken egg 

farms is in the neigh- 
•( 2.IH8I uon ooo dosen nn- 

l«'tk s vslue of MOO.OM.OfMI 
, whn. 'he number of ponl- 
1 *•«> vear is approaching 
*“  Of a b llion with an 
«* '.In* of 1600.001».000 

1 Pr*i mi vaino figures 
fsrsi I '«duction only ond 

«■ the village and city 
***• »ki k. if its extent were 
Jxssld ubledly enroll the 

s»4v. I

^  l i t u i  1111111 m  »•• ; «it ti I in I i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i m m m i t i i i i i m m i i i i i i i M ' h m m i i i m i i i i m i n  

5 5

Building Material
and

Hardware
of A ll Kinds \ gp

Fencing, Posts, Coal, etc.

I^’t Us Figure on Your Lumber Bill

.Western Lumber & \ |
Hardware Company ||

Roy Campbell, Mgr. | s
m «■» “22

'■ u iH iiiM iiiiii i i i i i i i i iim iiiiiH H iiiii i i i i i i i i i iH iiii i i i i i ii im m iiim m m iin iiii i i i i i i i i i 

• anillinillllMaMMIHIIIItlHlHIimHIMIIimMllllilllllllHIHIIHIIIIIIM IHIIIIIIlM ttlH*.
— an

Without Contact |

There Is no Power |

of standard lines, in quaility merchan- 
tlise that will give satisfaction to the user.

You can’t go wrong in buying standard 
goods in the well known brands. Let 
us show you what we have to o ffer when 
you need hardware or furniture. See 
us for gas stoves.

Let us figure on your plumbing.

McLean Hdw. Co.
/  W. B. Uphwii, Mgr.

When Buick im
proves upon Buick 
— the standard for 

the year is set
Buick for 1928 introduces 
m higher standard o f  beauty 
and luxury than the world 
has ever known. Buick 
interiors are as modish as 
exquisite drawing-rooms—  
as harmoniously colored 
—  and as comfortable. 
Buick’s new Fisher bodies 
are low -sw ung without 
any loss o f  head-room or 
road-clearance.

And so, down to the small* 
est detail o f  construction, 
w h e r e v e r  refinements  
could be made, Buick has 
made them. Again Buick 
has improved upon Buick. 
Again the standard for the 
year is sec

BUICK M OTOR COM PA N Y
FLINT, MICHIGAN

D»»m«>. •/ Gmm»*/ MaSn Cuy«i»S»i
Sedans . . »1195 to *1995 
Coupes . . *1195 to *1850 
Sport Models*! 19) to *1)25
AU jrm ««* l

I___________ " ■

[ l̂llllilllllHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllltlllillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllB I K

w hin  a rm a aim— ___
Xl’ILT buick  w il l  b u i l d _____

M&nzer Motor Co.
Jno. H. West, Local Representative

Wellingtea, fltuusrack, McLm b
WL--1--»? ncviri

I *

?

• poi»t*«r. *re »•* •*- 
•*»» m "mid value 

•ve rieh h» March
•in u>m

is .«UUt*
•Minin

What can a high-power wire or a bil
lion foot gas pressure accomplish unless 
they be harnessed?

The most brilliant mind in the world 
may flounder aimlessly in its financial 
struggles unless it makes a commercial 
contact.

The modern day point of contact is 
the bank—and this one can be useful to
you. . .

The American 
National Bank

OFFK'KJU AND DIRECTORS

¡ 1s =i i

It Looks Good 
and Is Good

Little Rock is the Capital City o f the great State 
ot Arkansas. bouth Main street is its main 
thoroughtare and business street. It was paved 
with repressed vitrified paving blocks in 1907. The 
old style cement grout filler was used. Twenty years 
after, this paving is in fine shape notwithstanding the 
fact that a double track street railway runs over it 
tor twenty-four blocks. A paving that will stand 
up against street cars and plumbers and be good for 
twenty more yeai*s is sure a super-pavement.

One of the paving commissions, Mr. Guy Thompson, 
says, “ I consider this job the cheapest pavement 
that has ever been laid in the city o f Little Rock 
when you take into consideration the freedom from 
repair and maintenance cost.”

See that your streets and highways are paved with 
brick.

lu:-.

• r i '

f iif

Gm * W. « tu r .  Prv*itfcH«l J. L. MriMurtry. Vii* Prvrtimt 
C*«h>.r John C. Hsvms. A««L Cm Uvt :
oxd L  Hows*. Am M M  ;
j  L. Um , Mrs. Bin* •• Osrk, Wsslsy Knoi|p

Western Paving Brick Manufacturers Association
418 Dwight Building Kansas C ity, Mo.

’ *4
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I'FNNY WISE AND
PO tN Ü FOOLISH Test Glass That Bullet Won’t Break

'

We were impressed by a state-
i. inane on the floor of the

United States Senate that the Gov. 
viiuneiii's method of ouym„' an
planes on a competitive b.d basis 
iiai been costly experience. Ona of
iu. evil elite)* na > ten i • ,i 
the emphasis on cheap manufac
turing methods rather than de
veloping better planes. Ultimately, 
ot course, "the industry will suffer 
because foreign planes will be so 
m-ca better ta.it iiuoouj wi.i wan 
an American plane.

t he United i .«.es Government is 
not the only one chasing the rain
bow of competitive pr'ces. T u w  
are many purchasing departments 
who point with pride- to the money 
they .>ave througn gett.ng com 
pe-Ulve bids. but at the end of 
the year the fcaaks show it to jv 
saving that was never banked.

There is a lot more to put chas
ing than seeing bow cheap yov cun 
buy. _ The realty tng-guAged pur
chasing agent Uses his office l , 
tuii her the- broad interest of the 
business, and not merely to squeeze 
u few pennies out of some over- 
unxiouv seller. Ht- can be, and 
niton is, the sales manager's most 
>..-i>ortaut aliy. 
and intrench contract
a , eriod of years will be of ines . matter in i t -  *h*
. u .itlc value to tho business in j time to read it all. 
ni.i niatii ng a uniformity , i — ■ - ■
i.i .U products. Last, but not least. ,
u  can, through lair dealing and She  s Chosen in

id judgment, build up avenues! 
vt supp.y which in limes like IbliO, 
w.u piac- his company m an en- 
i.aoie position. But he can't do i
toco.« things if he is just a peanut'
I ui-basing agent. He has to ree*- 
egi.ue quality, ¿talcs ¿Management.

ALTO DISCOURTESY

r »  TifSpti

f ? $ $ $ * '

M.-mbera of ihe Philadelphia police department are shown isi'ln* Oi. ■ ,
e» How d you like to be the detective bolding the targetf The bullsu v.a.kvJ (he 
Lille : s tut diu uot penetrate.

/•• I |t, .■ .!
.as« ».Id u

THE PROPOSAL

Him—'*1 wish I dared to ask
you a question.”

Her—"Why don’t you?"
Him—“ I nee negative in your

eyes."
Her—"In both of them?"
Him—"Yes."
Her—‘ Don’t you know that two 

negatives make a* why, Charlie, 
how dare you'"- Montreal Star.

Miss Lucile Stratton attended 
teachers institute at Canyon this ' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark of Sham-1 
rook were McLean visitors Tues- j 
day.

L. G. MeM.llen. pr*^, 
Chamber of Commerce, 
thanks for kind wmh, 
ast week’s Issue of this

r e p a ir in g

Shoes and H»rn»t*
Car Tops and (jrt*,m

All work done nestly iu  I 
wit.i d. patch.

Give u* s trisL

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Caell Bible. Prop.

Mrs. John B. Y’annoy says the ihirg WiRiams 
He can establish only objection she has to The News Xybach FViday.

wn:ch a*«f|ia that there is too much r e a d i n g ________
does

SCHOOL LUNCHFS

No school lunch is t-ont||i*L: without meat. You will fnd 
just what your child will relsh here. Healthful, sustsmi»| 
food. Fresh Jersey milk.

TH E C IT Y  M A R K E T
Hie Best ia Fresh and Cared Meats

mudi trip to . bounty Commissioner M. M. 
I Newuian »vent to Austin Monday.

not get

W a s h in g to n

Some observers (think automo
biles are ruining American man- 
i. is, but pvi'hap* some of these! 
i».ss who are showing discourtesy I 
c,d not have any to ruin.

There are many driver* who act 
uiiiereutly when they get behind 
a steei ing wheel than they do any 
v. Here else. If they went to a 
luity or dance and pushed their 
way down the center of the room, ; 
j Img the guests as they went, 
ireaitingj jf»eir toes, making
tnem jump to avoid collision and 
lulling to 'hem to get out of their 
way, they would commonly lie vailed 
roughneck».

Yet they do about that thing in 
a crowded street. The public is so 
used to such exhibitions that it 
to» .‘tales Ilivui, makes but little 
complaint, an.t d«es its best to 
jump for safety.

It seems si range that a good 
many p.r»«n» who are ordinarily 
well mannered, will yet act in 
mis course and arrogant way. They 
eem to thini. it is everyone's duty 

to wait for them and get out of 
their way. If they toot their horna

u.tu.ly, they feel that they have 
done all that is required of them.

The law ia do.ng what it can to 
rorr.ct such violations of the pub- 
la regulations and of ordinary 
common sense and courtesy, but! 
community sentiment ought to call 
upon some of these people to dis
play better manners.

iteai gentlemen and ladies corns j 
cautiously down a crowded street, 
J>**t as mindful of the people ia tbs I 
way as if they were in someone "a j 
parlor, glad to stop to 1st pedes 
inans pass, preferring to yield a 
probable right of way rather than 
'<h«w any crowding disposition. - 
Paducah Post.

There are any number of suitable 
Knrni.hes and flavorings for iced' 
tew. Slices of lemon, orange or lime 1 
are good. A spray of mint is at
tractive. Candied orange or lemon 
pesl and candied pineapple may be 
used. Some people like whole ciov- 
is, a stick of cinnamon, crystallised 
gnger. or rose geranium leaves 
w th iced tea.

Oranges are a rich source of 
vitamins and minerals. Children 
need a constant and abundant sup- 
F>ly of these things in their food 
to help them grow end develop 
normally. Oranges also nave the 
». I vantage that they can be given 
between meals without spoiling the 
appetite for other foods at the 
regular meal times.
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J. J. Cobb went to Tatum, N. M.. 
the first ot the week. Hi* sister. 
Mrs. A F. Mernney. and children 
returned with him tor a visit,

M. E. Savage had a good wore' 
for last week s issue od The Naurs

Judge fViv * Wichita Falla* 
* * *  *  McLean visitor Friday.

CMravan Ad

F. E. Robinson was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

Fine McCracken uf AUmreed was 
McLean visitor Friday.

Watch fur I.ara van 
*• ment lc

Date. Ad- Buford R eed 
Monday.

an Amarillo

We Have a Full Line 
of Building Material

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone 3 W. T. Wilson, Mgr.

Optometry— The Aid of’ Good Vision and 

Eye Comfort through Lenses

Dr. V. R. Jones

Well Known Optical »Specialist Will Heat

Russell Drug Store Tuesday, Sept. 16

Mm« i.ludy* Cook m an he» been 
rhoocn to represent Washington. 
I» C,. In Ihe national beauty pag
eant at Atlantic City Nice, long, 
tre*. . »bo ha* Well. Norma 
8m ID i " '1 »  -i last year, slid ah« 
had long hair. too. J 

■

PEN POINTERS
A conference to determine If tho 

world Is overpopulated Is to tie 
held In / ugu»' in Switzerland It 
certainly is overpopulatsd and we 
hope they do something about It.

• • •
The ur'-vr-Hy that paid $500® 

for a dinosaur's egg must have 
wanted to throw at somebody 
pretty bad

• • •
Cootidce is roint to "see" 

newspapermen St miles away
from the mark Hills White 
House Hut we'll bet some snoop
er finds out where be does his 
Ashing

• • •
The life of transatlantic fivers 

is hard toe What'll they do 
when there are no more etile« to 
fiy to*

• • •
We are watching «he pubere 

dally for news of the firat grand-
mo:her to fiy aerosa

PRINT SHOP CALLERS

Trade at

The Russell Drug Store

and

Keep Down Your Drug Bill 

Mrs. Gussie Russell, Prop. \  

McLean, Texas

Keep
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Free Free
Free

With every purchase o f school supplies 

bought during the week o f »Sept. 12th, 

we are giving book covers free.

Come in and get what school supplies 

you need and sufficient covers to protect 
ycur books

at

C o b b ’ s

V a r ie ty  S to re

these
claim s
ITS simple to check the 

extra miles *hicb Sum
mer Conoco Gasoline de*

• livers. Just keep an ac
curate record of your 
speedometer readings ev
ery time you fill the tank.
Then you’ll know why it 
puys to deal only at the 
Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
fSxfuarrt. Rtfinrr, mnJ biarkM rt

Jf «ra»W IV® -"Vuni mixM i  |04**1.,, | '
br«*a N-w Mg«»» Ofcftafcu«
Dakota. TMMB.Utafc.WaafcéMt

"Packed wh
S

V. I

1ER

IWIWHHMH HIM « ......................Bn

O. E. Lochrid««, Local Roprocontolii* 
CONTINENTAL OIL CO. OF TEXAS

Voi.

foi

]hu nn 
I  «*» Clli'fl 

jap whu.
Mil bu ll 

L ohti. a 
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rwim and 
Therv u 
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